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COURT CALENDAR.

MtTIICT.
Go.Ht convenes the iirst MoikIm]' a lL i 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COPJTTY.

Coui t convene* the hrst Monday s in 
.February, May, August and Novenilxr.

COMNISSIONKHM.

Coart in session the second Mondaya'e 
in .February, May, August and Novem
ber. •

jc stic k h ’ .

' Precinct No. 1. Crockett, last Monday 
m  each month.

W. I). Pritchard, J. I*.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d aturdsy 

In each mouth.
Joint Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct NoT3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
la each month.. .

J. \V Gilbert, J. P.

% Precinct No. 4, l.<ov*-Iady, 4th Thurs- 
, da- in eac1* month.

J. R. Morgan, J. P.
Product No. A, Grmpelami, 2d Katnr- 

lay in eacii month.
John A. I>avis, J. P.

Precinct No. 0, Porter [-rings, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

W. 8. Rogue, J. P.
Frednrt No. 7, Weehes, 4th Saturday 

to each month.
W. L. Vauaht. J. P.

“ Although tlie formula U known to the 
trade, there can be no -mcccssful imitation 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Without haring the 
enormous facilities of the J. C. Ajrer Co., tt U 
impossible for other parties to put together 
such valuable Ingredients, at the low ooet 
of Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
j It stands at the head of all similar prepara

tions.’’—Mark A. Jones, so years a druggist, 
00 Cambridge st.. E. Cambridge. Mast

Prepared be f*r. J. C. Ayer fcCo., Lowell, Mass. 
Sokl by all I>rttggi»u. Price g l ; six bsWm, **.

Cures others, will cure you

WEAKNESS.

A LL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.“ # •»
J . A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. Sandlin,; V k *  President, I^>velady; 
J .8 .  Gilbert,oecreUry,Coltharp; J. . 

•Brent, Treasurer, Tadmor; \V. L. I)ri»- 
*kil, Lecturer, H olly ; A .«M . Bencher, 
.A. Lee., Crorkett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
tOm cloit; W. T . nigh, D. K., Creek j 
•G. W. Farlow, A. 1). K., Creek; K. 1). 
Thom  peon, Sg't. at A., Antioch.

BXECt’TIVe COMMITTEE.
J. B. Elita, Crockett; J. M.Simo.ihin- 

tad; J. W. Madden Crockett, Texan.

4UB-ORD1NATE ALLIANCES. 

Antrim. —R. B. Edeun, President; 
[. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

-N. F. Honi President; 
______ \, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

B Creek.—M. C, Williama, President;
G. w. Furlough. Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. II. Taylor, President; 
.1. L. Chi iIds,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. V. Allen Preeident; 
L  VT. Driskill, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—S. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas.

San Pedro.—A, K. Moouev. President 
. I . R. Richards, Secretary. Grapeland Tex

Zion.—J. If. Brent, President, Tad- 
mor; w. K Conner Secretary, Tadruor, 

Texas.
Piue Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 

SJ. W. B w - "  -------

Weak nobs of itself in not h dis
ease, and yet, ji is an ailment that 

j is most dint ribbing. We admire 
strength I»tit we nity weakness. 
WeakneM is the effect of disease. 
It in the laxtweupon of the jrim 
monster before he lays his victim 
in the grave. Weakness, like pain, 

j is a warning that the system is out 
of order, that the machinery of life 
is being tam|H ied with and does 

| not run smoothly. Weakness 
j means the blood is impoverished,
! the digestion is poor, the appetite 
is gone, the system is clogged and 
the Various functions of the hotly 
body are disordered. Nature is 
calling for aid. Obey the call. 
Assist nature by using a few: bottles 
of
Dr. John Bull’ s Sarsaparilla .
You will be surprised to* feel so 
much better. Your digestion will 
improve. Your b W l will become 
vitalised arid made pure. Y ouCAU 
exe&cise without fatigue. You can 
sleep and feel refreshed, in a word, 
you will feel altogether like a new 
person Large bottle ( l ‘.f2 tea-s|»ooti- 
fuIs) $1.00.

gW *A  lady writes from Louis
ville, K y .,‘*Dr. John Bull’s Sarsa
parilla is the very hest medicine in 
the world. I have tried bitters and 
tonics, but no remedy dyer done me 
so much good and made me feel so 
strong and well as Dr. John Bull’s 
Sarsaparilla.” ,

IA T I0 IA L  PLATFORM. •
Of tbs Democratic Party Adopted at 

Chicago Jans 32,1892.

C m u  ac o , I I I - J ^ o . »  ^

chinery could bo <tislodge<l rrorn 
power only by an appeal to the tv- 
served right of the people to resist 
oppression, which is inherent in ail 
self-governing communities Two 
years ago this revolutionary policy 
was emphatically condemned by 
the people at the polls, but in con-, 
tempt of that verdict the Republi
can party has defiantly declared in 
its latest authoritative utterance! 
its success in the coming election 
will mean the enactment of a force 
bill and the usurpation of despotic 
control over elections in all states.' 
Believing the preservation of re
publican government in the United 
.States is dependent upon the defeat 
of this policy of legalized force and 
fraud, we invite the support of all 
citizens who desiro to see the con
stitution maintained in its integri
ty with laws pursuant thereto 
which have given our country a 
hundr***I years of unexampled pros
perity, and we pledge the I>emo- 
cratic party if it be entrusted with 
|s»wer not only to the defeat of tlw 
force bill, hut also to relentless op
position to the Republican policy 
of profligate expenditure which in 
the short space of two years has 
squandered the ertormon* surplus 
and emptied the overflowing treasu
ry after piling new burdens of tax
ation upon the already over taxed 
labor of the country.

Bee. 3. We reiterate the oft re
pealed doctrines of the Democratic 
party that the neeessity of govern
ment is tin* only justification for 
taxation, and whenever a tax is 
unnecessary it is unjustifiable, that 
when custom house taxation M lev
ied upon articles of any kind pro
duced in this country the difference 
between tijg ooet of labor here a.td 
abroad, WNstuufiii difference exists, 
folly measures any jjossible benefi ts 
to laboii aad the jptormous addi
tional impositions of ti»e existing 
tariff fall with crushing force upon 
our farmers and working men, and 
for the mere advantage of a few 
whom it enriches, exact from labor 

ly  unjust share of the ex
government. We dc- 

ot th* tariff
ejheir iniquitous 
ir thriitheir oppres

sion* umf a constitu
tional aud Equitable hams. But in 
making a^reductio^Li taxes it is 
not proposed to injure any domes
tic industries, but rather to pro
mote their lieaRhy growth. From 
the foundation of this government 
the taxes oolledted at the custom• ■ w
houses have been the ohief source 
of Federal revenue. Such they 
must contii.uhf to be. Moreover 
oany lndt^aw  have come to rely 
, pou legismtiAApr successful con- 
I uu&nce, m  an^miange of the law 
1 ust be at every stef.regardful of 

' Jbor and capital involved. The 
of uBhri must be subjected 

rxecuti^Pp the plain dictates of

the Mc-

barrier of prohibitive tariff taxes 
against the ricliest countries of tlie 
World that stand ready to take our 
entire surplus product?, and ex
change therefor commodities which 
are necessaries and comforts to our 
own |<cople.
- Bee. 5. Ws recognize in trusts 
and com lunation?, which sre de
signed to enable capital to secure 
more than its just share of the joint 
product of capital and labor ps a 
natural consequence of prohibitive 
tariff-, which prevent free competi
tion which is the life of honest 
trade, but thet* worst evils can be 
nl*atcd by law, and demand a rigid 
enforcement of the laws made to 
prevent and control th»-m. together 
with such further legieiatwm in re
straint of their abuse* asvxperienoe 
may show to be necessary

Sec. 6. The Republican party, 
while pr*fet«ing a policy of reserv
ing public land for small holdings 
bp actual settlers, has gireo away 
the people's heritage, till now a few 
railroad* and non-resident aliens, 
individual rod corporate |ios*ea« a 
larger area than that of all our 
farms between two ana*.

The last Democratic administra
tion reversed the improvident and 
unwise policy of the Republican 
party touching the public domain 
and recovered from corporations 
and syndicates, alien and domestic, 
and restored to the people nearly 
one hundred million acres of valu
able laud to be sacredly, held as 
homesteads lor our citizens, and we 
pledge ouraelvea to continue this 
policy until every acre of laud so 
unlawfully held shall be reclaimed 
aud restored to the people.

Sec. 7. We denounce the Re
publican legislation known as the 
Sherman act of 1890 as a cowardly 
make shift, fraught with poesibiii* 
lies'of danger in the future which 
should make all Us supporters, as 
well as its author, anxious tor its 
speedy rtpeal. We bold to the use 
of both gold and silver as standard 
money of the country, a^d to the 
coinage of both gold ^nd silver, 
without ditcriminating against 
either metal, or charge tor mintage, 
but tne dollai unit of the coinage 
of both metals must be of equal in
trinsic and exchangeable value, or 
be adjusted through international 
agrement or by safeguards of leg!* 
lation as shall insure tlie mainten
ance of a parity of the two metals, 
and the equal buying power of every 
dollar at all thuea in the markets 
and in payment of debts, and n*. 
demand that all paj»er currency be 
kept at par with and redeemable in 
such coin.

We insist upon this policy as es
pecially necessary for the protec 
tion of farmers and the laboring 
classes, the first and most defense
less victims of unstable money and 
a fluctuating currency.

Sec. 8, Wc recommend vhat the 
prohibitory 10 per cent tax on state! so ex

tlinfTillustration of the metl • 
ode by which the president may 
gratify his ambition. Wedenounoe; 
the |fti*Cy under which Faderai of
fice bidders usurp control of party 
conventions in the states, and 
pledge tips Democratic party to te

rm  theep and all other abuses 
individual liberty 

aqd local Jelf-governtnet.
Bee. J,MY Tjje Democratic party 
4t(ie opij* ’party that has ever 

the country a foreigu policy 
tsteift and vigorous, compelling 

abroad and inspiring ooufi- 
at home.. While avoiding 

entangling alliances, it has aimed 
to cultivate friendly relations with 
ot$er nations, especially witfi our 
m%hborson the American con
tinent whose dertinv is closelr + • •
linked with our own, ,and wo view 
with alarm the tendency to a policy 
id coercion and bluster which is 
liable to confront us with the alter* 
n.Uivc ot humiliation or war at any 
tube.
" IVp favor the maintenance of a 
uvry strong enough for all purposes 
of national defense, and to properly 
maintain the honor and dignitv of 
tins country abroad.

JVC: 11. This country has al- 
Wiv« been tlie refuge ot tlie op- 
l*-p*ed Irotu every land—exiles for 
cvuscietice-sake— and in the spirit 
of the founders of our government, 
*< condemn tbe oppression prac- 
t.red by the Russian government 
upon its Austrian and Jewish sub- 
jt«ts, and call upon our national 
government in tbe interest of jus* 
t ee and bumatiitv by all proper 
Lt**ait», to use prompt and beet ef-

ry of good government, and they 
have always received tbe fostering 
care of the Democratic party, which 
favors every means of increasing 
intelligence.

Freedom of education being es
sential to civil and religious liberty 
must not be interfered with under 
any pretext whatever. We are op
posed to state interference with 
parental rights and rights of con
science in the education ofchildren 
as an infringement of the funda
mental Democratic doctrine that 
the largest individual liberty con
sistent with the rights of others in
jures the highest type of American 
citiseuship and best government.

Sec. 18. We approve the action 
of the present bouse of representa
tives in passing bills for * admission 
into the United Stales of the terri
tories of New Mexico and Arizona. 
Wo favor the early admission of all 
territories that have the necessary 
population and resources to entitle 
them to statehood, and when they 
remain territories we hold tbe offi
cials appointed to administer the 
government of any territory, to
gether with the District of Coloni- 
bio and Alaska, should be bona fide 
residents of tbe territory or dis
tricts in which the duties are to be 
performed. The democratic party 
believes in home rule and tbe con
trol of their own affairs by tbe peo
ple of the vicitage.

Bee. 19. We favor legislation 
by congress and state legislature to 
protect the lives and limbs of rail
way employes and those of other 
hsxsrdous transportation compa
nies, and denounce the inactivity

■  m

No.

There is

lady who 
tell you tl 
curing dn 
to the fen;

Bf v.-ir, of

J

is

the tariff plank of the 1870 plat
form, and he then compared this 
plank with tbe one just offered by 
tne resolution committee, denounc
ing the latter as a monstrosity and 
urging the adoption of the substi
tute offered by Neal.

Vilas next stepped on tbe plat- 
! form amid cries for Mills, and, 
waiting for quiet to oorne, he de- 

| dared the resolution as presented 
by the committee was 
id e n t ic a l  w it h  t h e  plank  o f  1884 
reported by ‘ t̂hat prince of tariff] 
reformers, William R. Morrison.” 
He then urged that the words made 
little difference. Protection could 
be denounced day in and day out.

as mercury 
! sense of smell 
range the whole s) 
tcring it through the 
fai>*. Such 
be used 
from reputable 
damage they will do is

__ . the good vou can j
.ud II wM onlr .  qu^Utra of .ord . |!from ^  Hl 
with which to do it. At this point 
Chairman Jones announced on be
half of the committee its acceptance 
of the amendment as an  ̂ addition 
to the tariff section of platform as 
recorded. Amid much confusion 
the proposition of the resolutions 
committee was lost sight of, aud it 
was decided to call tbe roll on the 
amendment offered t>y Neal. The 
confusion increaaedf the chairman 
vainly pounding with hit gavel and 
calling on tbe assemblage to keep 
quiet. -

these cruel persecutions in the do
minion of the czar, and to secure 
U* the oppressed equal rights.

We tender our profound and 
earnest sympathy to those lover* of 
freedom who are struggling for

fjrts to bring about a cessation of (of the Republican party, and par
ticularly the Republican senate, for 
causing the defeat of measure* ben
eficial and protective to this cla?* 
of wage workers

Sec. 30. We are in favor of tbe 
enactment by the states of law* fj.r

home rule and the great cause of j abolishing tbe notorious sweating 
local self-gbvernweut in Ireland. 1 system, for abolishiting contract 

Bee. 12. We keertily approve1 and oouvict labor and prohibiting 
a l l  efforts to prevent the United1 employment in factories of children 
States from being used as a dump- under fifteen years of age. 
iug ground fbi known criminals Bee. 21. We are opposed to ell 
and (taupers of Europe, and de- sumptuary law as an interference 
m and a rigid inforcement of the j with tbe iodividual rights of the 
laws against Chinese immigration , citizens.
and the importation of foreign j Sec. 23. Upoji this atiUeiuentof 
workmen under contract to degrade principles aud policies (be Demo- 
Aroericau labor and lessen its wa- * cratic party asks the intelligent 
gee, but we condemn and denounce’Judgment of the America© people, 
any and all attempt* to restrict im-1 It R*ks a change of administration

To start a new growth of hair̂  
Hall’s Hair Renewer 
preparation.

'»■ i*  1 -ji
No matter what may be the ills 

you bear from indigestion, a does 
of Ayer’s Cathartic PiHs will ease 
you without question* Just try 
♦hem once and be assured; they 
have much worse dyspeptics cured. 
You’ll find them nice and amply
worth the price. f.

. —  -

‘'Excuse me, George, but when I 
saw you a year ago, your face was 
covered witn pimples; it seems to 
be all right tiow.”  “Yes, sir; that’s 
because I stuck to Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, the greatest blood medicine 
in tbe world. I was never so well
in my life as .1 am now.”

_  — ♦
The Worli’sPair.

migration of tbe industrious 
worthy of foreign land*.

and and a change of parties in order 
that there may be a change of ays-

Bee. 18. This convention hereby J change ot metnods, thus
renews its expression of spprecia- j M*urin8 tb«  maintenance unim- 
tion of tbe patriotism of the soldiers ' P**1**! of tbe institutions under 
and sailors of tbe Union in tbe war whieh ^  republic has grown great
|b> He psawralfrEi aad wa favor jau<* powerful.

Jones of Mimouri, the commit
tee’s chairman, immediately moved 
the adoption of the pfat/orm as 
M a i

Neal of Ohio gained the floor, 
and moved to strike out of that sec
tion of tne platform pertaining to 
the tariff all words precedius; de
nunciation of tk *  McKinley act, 
offered the lullowing substitute;

‘‘ We denounce Republican pro
tection as a fraud upon tbe great 
majority of the American people 
for the benefit o! a few. We de
clare it to be a fundamental princi
ple of the Democratic party that 
the Federal govern mein has no 
constitutional power to impose and 
oolleet tariff duties except for

we
just and liberal pensions for all dis
abled Union soldiers, their widows 
and dependents, but we demand 
that the work of the peusion office 
be done industriously, impartially 
and honestly. We denounce the 
p.eaent administration as incompe
tent. corrupt, disgraceful and dis
honest.

Bee. 14. The Federal govern
ment should care for and improve 
tbe Mississippi river and other 
great waterways of the republic so 
as to secure for the inferior states 
easy and cheap transportation to 
tide water. When any waterway 
of the republic is of sufficient im
portance to demand aid of the gov
ernment such aid should be extend
ed on definite plan and continuous 
work until a permanent improve- 
mint is secured.

Sec. 15. In support of the na
tional defense and the promotion 
of commerce between the states, we 
recognize the early construction of | 
the Nicaragua canal and its protec
tion against foreign control a* of 
importance to tbe United States. '

See. 10. Reoognizing tbe World’s 
fair as a national undertaking of I 
vast importance in which tlie gen
eral government has invited the co
operation of all powers of the world, 
and
l i l ia -

The South may claim, without 
prejudice, to have more' than its 
share of the world’s fair. The ac
knowledged beauty of the ladie*1 of 
the South is due in a degree to thrf 
use of Creole Female Tonic, the 
ladies’ friend and favorite, and sure 
cure fos all female sickness. It 
cures prolapsus uteri ard all 
ganic di

or-

Why do so many people we see 
j around us seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer aud be made|. 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dizziness, I*oss of Appetite, 
Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
Skio, when for 75c. we trill sell 
them Shiloh’s Vitalises, guaran
teed to cure them. Bold by J. G. 
Hairing.

manufactured by F.
Co , Toledo. O., co 
ry. and i* taking int 
directly upon tbe 
oou>- «crfnep« of the 
buying Hall’s Catarrh 
ton get the genuine. It 
int*‘iiuliy. and tunic i 
Ohio, by F. J. Cl 
tinioiiiaisfrse. 
gist*-, price 75c..per bottle.

Denison, Tex., June 1, 1892.
Notice ia hereby given that a

is the meet ing of the stockholders
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
w»r Company of Texas has 
called by the directors, to be 
at the public office of said 
ny in the city of Denison, 
county. Texas, on 
16th day of August, A. D. 1 
12 o’clock in. of that day, 
purimse of authorising and 
Honing an increase of the 
tin<k of «aid company to 
amount of thirteen million du 
to which amount it is 
increase *uch capital 
company ; and said 
holders is also called 
held as atoresaid, for the 
purpose of authorizing 
nv to lorrow money to 
of ten million dollars, 
constructing, completing, 
ing and operaliog its 
eluding certain 
branch lines of railroad, 
p.-ojKifed and intended to 
after constrqcfod, and to 
difi|H>se of its bonds for 
of ten million ahHKrs to 
ro** d, und Sot the 
authorizing, as security 
payment thereof, ■ 
said Company of its 
erty and franchise, or 
thereof, including the 
tended or branch 
to lie hereafter 
stockholders may 
approve and direct 

F. P M

A HOODOO, 
rouk u ios ith i

Northern Pacific locomotive No. S71 
ia looked upon by ail eoadaetora, 
enr’ • aad brakemea oa the road 
as the rankest Und ot a koodoo. She 
ws* brought oa to this division sb >nt 
three yean ago, aad has spent theago aad as* sjm

of that time til th* repair 
first wreck was at IVes^ott,

TUB PURPOSE OF REVENUE ONLY, 

and we demand that the collection 
of such taxes shall be limited to 
the necessities of tbe government 
when honestly and economically 
administered.”

The substitute hiving been read, 
Neal made a m otion t>* strike out 
the words from “we reiterate tlie 
oft repeated doctrines” down to 
“dictates of justice,'’ and proceeded 
to make a tariff for revenue only 
argument. Boarcely had be cloved 
wheu there were cries for ‘‘ Wntter- 
son.”  He came forward, but be- 
foV. speaking bo bod tbo clerk read

the crew escaping with slight injorka. 
The next was s head-sad wreck oae 
mile from Buckley. The third was a 
frightful ooUtidoa at Eagia Gorge, at 
which time engineer Yoyng and fire
man Cooper wees Ullsfi Then, in 
trying to bait n train from the track 
st Palmer, she was buried Into the 
Orese river, and so, ■ throughout her 
lils, she *»-e.n> to be possessed of the 
spirit of the evil one. Strange stories 
sre told of n goblin perching itself oa 
the pilot of U l, of the how spurting
LI__A _%___. .SLa______ A —__i _blood
draw water 
the coal, a
■ M l
is given to. F You assy 
stitlon,” said an old No 
employe. “  but there 
man on this division bat 
S7I. sad they will nil 

i her way to 1

contribute to the |



Houston county will gather at 
least a million bushels of corn this 
season. <

CHILD BTbs Oasdidate,

E A S Y !
H I8 I AMI FOB PBI8IDEHT OV THE 

PEOPLE'S PABTT TICKET
Man at

Front gate 
Nice man— 

Candidate.
8milea sweet, 

Rows low, 
Takes seat,

Won’t go. 
Eats bread, 

Eats pies, 
Eats meat, 

Tells lies. 
Kisses baby, 

Praises sis, 
Calls granny,

T he Third Party State Conven
tion have nominated Judge Nugent 
of Fort Worth and Marion Martin, 
of Navarrocounty, for governor and 
lieutenant-governor.

Oommittea Has Beea to Bee f lu  lad
He Encouraged Them—He Wants 

the 8ubtroasnrjr Left Oat

W ashington, June 26.— Now that 
the great conventions of the two 
great parties are over universal in
terest is concentrating around the 
headquarters of the third party in 
this city. It is well known that 
the leaders of that party are not 
satisfied with either of the plat* 

forms. . This is not surprising as 
nobody wxpected-tbat they would 
be, but as neither of the great par
ties came out for full free coinage 
under the present ratio of coinage 
between gold and silver the third 
party leaders express the hope that 
their party will take on a great 
boom.

Macune’s paper, the orgau of the 
Farmers’ alliance, has heretofore 
maintained the position that would 
enable it to go with either of the old 
or with the new party, but judging 
from the declarations of Macnne it 
will Hop to the hew party in its 
next issue.

There is no boubt there ia~ great 
activity among the leaders of the 
third party just n^p. Above all 
things they are seeking for a leader 
for president who has not lieea de
preciated by connection with the 
first money craze of the greenback 
era or the views ef the extreme 
third party people. Weaver is dis
counted by his vacillations in the 
past, lie has opposed every )>arty 
in existence to-day and was the 
leader of two that are dead. He 
has been in congress anil the record 
shows how extreme on subject he 
has been. He was the author of 
the so called twelfth plank in the 
people’s party platform

Groceries, Boots, and SliOTHERS
RIEND”

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
eat of Court House.

Some of the Third Party people 
deny the existence of the twelfth 
plank in the St. L*>uis platform, 
but the minutes of the Convention 
attested by the secretary, show it 
to be present though adopted to
ward the close in the form of a 
resolution.

Sabsenotiox Price, Bl<50 Per Tear,

FRIDAY. JULY 1, 1«92

Pats Iwweer, 
Foodies cat, 

Telle dad,
"‘Stand pat. 

I ’m rnniun’ , 
’ Way 'head, 

AI1 others,

The force bill and the tariff are1 
to be the great issues of the cam- 
paign. Ip thf members of the Peoples’ 

Party are not strong enough to con
trol either one of the other great 
parties, how can they by withdraw
ing therefrom, expect to be strong 
enough, ar a separate p&ity, to suc
cessfully contend with both nr 
either of the other parties? The 
proposition is absurd oh its face.

c,„ I...KI >!,. C . U . W llb" r< « ’ **»»• - " T  « ”* ”  “ ,l ' “ nJust now crab grass is master of 
the situation and challenges the 
candidate to combat

A gentleman advertised foral*«y 
to asM-t him in his offigoJund neat
ly fifty applicants prci jm d  them
selves before him. of the
whole number he selects* d one. arid 
dismissed the rest. ‘*i mBhiW like, 
to know,” said a friend j/on wJUt 
ground you select that boy without 
a single recommendation?’ v ’ io u  

are mistaken,” said the gentleman, 
“ he has a great many, lie wiped 
bis feet when Ik* came in, andJHb 
ed the door after him, showingibal 
ke was careful; gave uj) his seat to 
that lame old man, showing that 
ke was kind and thoughtful; he 
took off his cap when be came in, 
answered my questions promptly 
and respectfully, showing thrA be 
«aa polite aud gentlemanly; he 
picked up a book, which 1 had pur

yowly laid upon the floor, ami re
placed it on the table, while all the 
rest stepped over it or shoved it 
aside; and he waited quietly tor his 
turn, instead of pushing or crowd
ing, showing that ho wa. honest 
and orderly. When I talked with 
him I noticed thvt his clothes were 
mrefully brushed, his hair in nice 
order, ar.d hi* teeth as white as 
mjlk; and when ho wrote his name 
I noticed that his finger nails were 
dean, instead of being lipped with 
irt like that handsome little fellow's 
hi the blue jacket. Don't you call 
these things letters of reooiumrmia- 
twn? I do, and I would give more 
for what I ran tell about a boy by 
u-ing my eye* ten minutes than all 
the letters of recommendation hr 
ran give me.”— Kx. '

Agricultural laptemcnts, Gane Mills, Sugar
Hare ’lectod, 

Tli in pop— 
’Way yonder, 

On top.
My name?

John Ray, 
Help me,

'Lection day

Pretty baby!
Whoop hi! 

Remember me
Good-bye.

T impson, the largest precinct in 
Shelby county, instructed for 
Adams for congress, on Saturday 
last.

Durant,.Miss., Dec. 12, 18HO. j
Office wjf J. S. Rosamont> |

Mra»«fci hiPPMAR Bsoa., Havana!', G a .:
G k o t l e m e n I-— While in San An

tonio, - Texas, last spring. T saw 
your advertisement of P. 1* P. 
(Prickly A>b, Poke Root and Po
tassium) in the paper for the cure 
of rheumatism, and thought I would 
try a bottle, finding such great re
lief from it, on iny return borne I 
had my druggist, Mr. John Model-

T he f i n a n c i a l the 
Republican and Democratic plat
forms are substintially the same. 
The only two really great issues, 
and they are vital and fundamen
tal, are those of the Force Rill and 
Tariff Reduction.

R. Q. M ills 'w iII make his open
ing speech in Texas next month at 
the re-union of the ex-confederates 
at Navasota

T is  done and, we hope, well 
done. Cleveland, of New York and 
Stevenson, of New York, is the 
ticket.

AFTBE BLBCTIOS.
Flew by, 

Front note,
, Nice man— 

Candidate. 
Don’t smile, 

Don't speak

D em o crats  who have gone off j 
after Third Party idols will rue the 
day they did so, if their action re- j 
suits in the election of Benjamin 
Harrison and the logical sequel of i 
such election, the revival of recoil-1 
struction scenes in the .South by j 
the enactment of the Force Bill.

!an to order me a supply After 
taking. I think ten bottles, I have 
not had a pain or ache since, pre
vious to that I suffered for twenty- 
five (25) vears. and could not get 
the least benefit until I trim! P P. 
P., and therefore, take pleasure in 
recommending it ♦« all.

Yours truly.
J. 8. Rosamond. .

And continue pine months Instruction • toru^^h. 
the developing of self-reliant and self-go* crr.i

The corn, goober, cane, peu and 
other food crops of Houston county 
this year will be more than abun
dant for home use.

wouufohood. Students will be prepared Lo
in college if they desire it. School Snildir

new and commodious,Board cheap.Societ y good;!
above the; average in Fast Texas. All wishing to ed 
Iren in a town, are requested to consider the *dv» 
quiet, orderly little community. Rates o f tuition d 

the advanced classes than in any school of like 
known to the principal or Trustees, Gfo 

us a itrial. We guarantee satisfaction, 
free school term will commence on tl»e firs’ dey <

r Bloe streak 

Polities,
All briars. 

Hays men,
All liars. 

Goes home.
Sheds tear, 

kites lor, „ 
Neat Year.

A fter the 25th ofJuly the Dem
ocracy of the county will have a 
full county ticket in the field. 
Then the work of the campaign 
will liegin. .

T h e  National Prohibition con
vention is in session this week in 
Ohio and the Peoples’ Party meet 
next week in convention at Omaha. 
After they get through making 
Dominations, then the field will be 
cleared for action and the fight 
ojien up.

This is beyond question the most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a few doses invariably 
cure the worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine. Since 
its first di-covery it has been sold 
on a guarantee. a test which no 
other uiedn in.- can stand. If you 
have a cough we earnestly askv you 
to try it  Price Kbs., 50. aud\fl. 
I f your lungs are sore, cheat, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Sold bv J. G. Harrtng.

T iie entire State within the last 
week has been sonked by rain, put
ting np creek-1 and rivers and dam
aging crops. The Trinity is expect
ed to overflow.

Hoaaton Post

Davis of
The Anderson county con veil- Texas it is understood here is en- 

tion on Saturday last instructed deavoring to take it away from him 
for Hogg for governor, Jno. B. bv offering it at Cincinnati, but the 
Long for congress, F. A. Williams fact is that Weaver introduced a 
for Judge of Civil Appeals, D. A . ' bill in congress January 11, 1888, 
Nunn, Jr.,--for district attorney, to pay soldiers the difference be- 
Sawyer, of Anderson county for the tween the money they secured and 
senate and W. Q. Reeves for d»wt- gold. He is also in favor of the 
net judge. sub treasury, and the judgment of

. . -  —  - . the beet men in the third fiarty is
The amount of rain-fall all over aVerse to putting that plank in the 

over the United States has been platform.
phenomenal since Christmas All \ committee within the last few 
the rivers in the Mississippi basin days has waited upon Judge 
have been higher than ever known ; Gresham of Indianapolis with a 
and last week some two or three of , j ew 0f getting him to consent »o 
the suburban towns of Chicago make the race. He insisted that lie 
were washed or blown awsy with wus too poor to make the campaign, 
great loss of life and property. He talked, however, and led the

— ■ , , , committee to believe that he might
he . ew or un, t t l*. induced to run if the convention

always fought the nomination of I % 0lnmJ|ft would lhe pUtform 
Cleveland that supported Ben of iu BubtreMury Rnd railni(M, 
Butler eight years ago over Ctove- j owneribipf which he U||#ffd were
land, has fallen into line for J impracticable and absolutely Ind
ia nd and aays “ it would vote for fcnrib|t> Some of the committee 
the devil himself in preference to | returned here and they be- 
Benjamin Harrison with a force . ^  ^  plR,fcrni wiff ^
bil! in his pocket.’ at Omaha and that Gresham will

... . ‘ : T , lead the hosts at the coming eleo-
\\ e see it stated that the isipu- .. .. . . ,, . „  , „ tion. He is a strong man and

lar air, “ Ta-ra-ra-Booui de-ay. _  , - „  , ., ’ , , . i wonderfully popular. The only
over which the people up north , . . *. . . . .  , , . drawback in this increment U inhave been wild for months, is about i , . .. ___. .  . . .  ... ., „  ; the null'*position of the third iiarty
“  .nv.de TeiM . The atWDtma fo I ^  w  chang(( tW r  pllllfcrm

°  lc' 1 ‘ we* rm®’*t t ; prouiulg.UHl at Louia. It was j 
reapectfiill v in v .M to  the tbr«al- (tl|. trri>llr >Utm| ( t  (W ,, T , „ e
. i , « l  affliction. The Slate ha. ^  ^  0 - I>  |>tfurD> „ „
never fully gotten over the uii.erv ckmB(wj „  clndDnaU in KUi, ^ r.
iiiHicteil.bv auch » i « i  a. Annie Ucu|(rI Th„n Mmjn |h(.

nati work was changed again at 8‘ .
Isiuis the second

CKot i m ,  Tex., June 25th. 1892. 
Pursuant to call by John B. 

Smith, chairman of Houston coun
ty, Democratic Executive Commit
tee, the different precinct chairmen 
assembled at the court House at 
11 o’clock a. ui. Meeting called to 
order by John B. Smith was chosen 
and object of the meeting explained. 
Dr. John B. Smith wa« choeen 
chairman and J. K. Chandler sec
retary for the occasion. The fol
lowing boxes were represented.

Crockett, by J. B. Smith; Grape- 
laud, Dr. F. C. Woodward; Porter 
Springs, J. J. Bynum; Buggs. J. K. 
Chandler; Shiloh, K. H. Harvey; 
Creek. 8. B. Hallmark; Weldon, G. 
M. Thompson, Freeman, II. W. 
O'Neal; Pleaaanl Grove, Joe Kho- 
deu; Daniel, W. 11. Ihireu.

The following boxes were not 
represented. Daily, Augusta, 
Weechoa, Tad mo re, Coltharp, Dod 
eon, Lovelady, and Holly.

By jo.nt action of the body the 
following named gentlemen were 
appointed as managers and judges 
to hold the Primary election in the 
various precincts.

FOB CEOt’KKrr
Dr. S. T. Beasley, manager; Dr. 

John L  Hall, F. G. Kdmiston. 
judges.

O HAPKl.A Nl>

J. K. Hollingsworth, manager; J. 
S. Yarbrough, X. F. Sadler, judges.

' KOVEI.AOY
W. J. Murchison, manager; Dr. 

S. J. ColUna, JainC* Bussell, judges.
. FORTER SPRINGS

D. L. Burtoi.. manager; J. D. 
Patrick, W. U. Brascel, judges, 

noons
8. C. Hi rams, manager, C. C. 

O’Nelson, John Henderson, judges. 
SHILOH

8. G. Hester, manager; E. A. 
Williams, Wtr. Albjight, judges. 

CREEK
R. H. Furlow, manager; 8. M. 

Hallmark, J. McDougald, judges,
WEI.DON

'  W. D. Giuion, manager; B. F. 
Gardner, B. F. Good ram, judges.

FMKKMAR
David Mathews, manager. W. II. 

Berry, J. H. Webb, judges.
PLEASANT OROVK

Jim Gilder, manager; Ed Callicr> 
Sflas Douglas,judges.

DANIEL
T. C. Lemay. manager; R. K. 

Barlow, Joseph Ashmore, judge*. 
DAILY

W. P. Kyle, manager; J. A. Hill, 
W. B. Smith, judges.

AUGUSTA
John Long, manager; Wm. Mo- 

Lane, John F. Butts, judges.
'  WEBCHES

R. P. Robins, manager; Ham 
Long, 8. M. Youug, judges. 

TADMONK
R. R. Harvin,

G r a p e l a k d
Doubloons to dimes that the 

nominees of the Houston qpnven- 
tion wiH not leave even fragments 
of the Peoples’ Party nominees 
after the returnr are all in in No
vember next.

2 E Y S 0 A X  m i  SU kdX C K .
C'ROCtiKTT, CKXAH

oSIv-r mvic 1 ri Act. i n ' {srtrtf «*f lit* l '<
Woofti r. etnne lnijlulag.

T he indications are that Col. 
JSarl Adams will go into the con
gressional convention with several 
counties behind him and with a 
fine prospect of receiving the nom
ination.

Dr. Jolta Bull’ s Worm De
stroy ars taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to roburt health. Try 
them.' No other worm medicine is 
so »af# and sum Price 25 cent* 
at drug » tore.-, or sent by mail by 
John D. Pbrk Ar Hons Co.. 175 and 
177 8ycammtr 8t.. Cinciunatti, O.

ubsrliitnA dray
■tore.
CROCKETA U G l ’ M T A

T a m m a n y  H a l l  yields gracefully 
and declares it will give the Demo
cratic ticket for president and vice- 
president a loyal pupport. As 
Tammany goes, 90 goes New York.

Eihtom On kikk:— l>oral oewit is 
scarce in on/town but your repor
ter will d>oi* utmost to give yon 
st least a few dots.

Tlu re was a shooting scrap# Sat
urday morning about one mile front 
town in which Ike Howard and 
Morris llflins, both (ool) figured 
eonspicuourdy. Your reporter 
could not get the foil |*rtK*ular» 
but from the best information be 
amid get it ass a family trouble. 
Morris suffered the loss of his left 
ear and a considerable portion of 
left side of hip head. Dr. Wilson 
was called in immediately alter the 
shooting and he seems to think it 
is rather a doubtful case as he lias 
been unable to extract all of the 
shot at this writing. Iko came out 
without a scratch as be was the 
man that had the gun. Sympathy 
seems to run both ways a* l*»th 
have their friends.

Mrs. A. I. Kia.ll and son of Ter
rell ami Mrs. W. V. McConnell of 
Crockett are visiting their father, 
Wni. McLean of this.

Your reporter WAs at Grapelaud, 
Friday, (he pic nic in
great sha§|n|*|r»t a good ducking 
ooming hoMft-

Augusta is going to give a big 
barbecue and pio-nic on the 15th., 
of July for the benefit of the aspir
ing candidates. Every body come. 
We will try and feed you. We 
want all the candidates to come 
and let os ses thews. They sill 
then have a chance tq meet the 
dear people.

We have had plenty of rain, in 
fact too much. Crops are fine but 
farmers will be busy for awhile as 
we have had so much rain it wHl 
make the graaa grow awful fast. No 
other news to write, llur.ah for the 
Courier, we all luqie it good Ipek.

» Reporter.

i &  Surgeon
jtiti Esr tj-M'i'UMr.Some one up in New York pays 

that the factional fights in that 
State among Democrats will be an 
advantage to the Democratic tick
e t Hie reason for thinking so is 
that “ the more fights the more 
Democrats.”

Pre»tou's llrt! Ake i-a certain 
and speedy cur** for hradaclie. 11 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
headache. It will do it in 15 
minutes, and it won't cure any
thing els*. *

C. MI’H.COMB, MIDDLE-AGEDOLD KenROCKETT TKXA8

It is barely possible that the 
election of president may be thrown 
into the House of Representatives. 
To do so, the Peoples’ Party would 
have to carry several states and 
such a contingency is very improb
able.

Lcwbcr? Lumbar.
Will deliicr in Crtsldtl <>r elst-

tuiufjer ofsag, and da fancy 
cf ovary  dcscrlp- 

8 . F. Sanders.

where on t<b̂ rl luttie 
any dimcio-jittn ami l«o.-l juslily 
at very rtudonable term-. Iu a 
short while jjull have a plnn«*r run
ning and ’Mill fitrnieb •’ n^sed 
luntlsi. f

i it. T. Mum

T he full strength of the Peoples’ 
Party, or rather that part, of it 
which comes from the Democratic 
party in Houston county, will not 
exceed, if it actually reaches, four 
hundred and fifty votes. That will 
leave fully sixteen hundred Demo
cratic rotes in the party.

ui*n*.
time ami now 

they are to be called upon by the 
great men of their party to elimi
nate the aaid politics fruui their 
platform because of the hopes of 
the average farmer y> borrow mon
ey at 2 per oent, or pawn his truck 
with the government for 80 per 
cent of its value. It is now reason
ably certain, however, that no one 
fit for the office of president can be 
induced to accept the candidacy 
unless the convention at Omaha 
will reform the platform and omit 
from government ownership of rail
roads, sabtreaeury and the pay
ment to tbe soldiers of the late war 
the difference between the money 
received and gold.* -Galveston 
News.

Democrats who think of going 
into the Third Party should consid
er the sonsequmce* of such a step. 
This is a year for electing a presi
dent, congress and a third of the 
senators. By going off, they may, 
without intending or wishing such 
a result, be instrumental in put
ting the Republicans in full con
trol of all branches of government 
and thereby fasten on tfie South 
the infamous force bill.

ADA..I8

uyo-at-3L.B.XW.
«£  TEXAS. 

J. C. Wooten’ Stone
CROCKET?

Omcc—l i  
Bcikliue.

It is to the interest of Democra
cy that the colored voters should 
go into the Third Party this year. 
By so doing several Southern states 
may be saved to the Democratic 
candidate for president. By not 
going, they might be carried by the 
republican candidate for pros ident.

TJAI8Y SALOON.F. G..F.dmiston, Proprietor
Keep* R lull line of limairteil and Do

mestic Liquen, Wine*.Cigar* aud Cigar
ettes. Billiar.t Room id connection.

Watch Out V

Lr the negroes of the South stand 
bv the republican party, and a frac
tion of tbe Democrats goes off with 
the Third Party movement, the re
sult wilt be that several of the 
Southern states will drop into tbe 
republican presidential column. 
Can Democrats who have goue off 
or who are inclined to gooff on this 
line, contemplate the results of 
their action without hesitating?

T he Peoples’ Party will not car
ry one single state for their presi
dential nominee. Their defection 
from tbe ranks of the two old par
ties may enable the republicans to 
carry some three or four Southern 
State* and the democracy some two 
o f throe North-western States.

NOCH BROXSONAnd Real state Agent
The Texas delegation to Chicago 

voted as follows:
Chicago, IIL, June 23.—On the 

vote which elected Mr. Cleveland, 
the following Texas delegates voted 
for him: J. j W .  Throckmorton, 
Seth Shepard, John Ireland, H. D. 
McDonald, J. II. Ball, O. T. Holt, 
J. C. Wooterr, J. F. Owrits, C. L. 
Galloway, Byron Drew, L. E Prince 
Scott Field, W. T. Heflev, T. T. I) 
Andrews, L. L. 8hield, D. C. Gid- 
dings, J. W. Parker, C. C. Sweeney, 
B. If. Sayeas, Fred Opp, J. H. Mc- 
Leary and J. J. Taylor. Tho* who 
voted for Boies were E. 8 llicks. R. 
N. Harrell, Yancv Lewi* and A. C. 
Jones. R. N. Stafford voted for 
David B. Hill. 1 ^

General Merchandise, Groceries
Aa4 Krerytaiiwr a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TKX.

The Third Party deflection 
makes Virginia, North Carolina, 
Sooth Carolina, Tennessee and 
Mississippi doubtful to the Democ
racy. In fact, we believe if the 
movement is formidable, that those 
States will go for the Republican 
ticket. At the came time, the 
movement mokes some of tbe north
western states doubtful to the Re-

W*a. travvll
Henderson, Anderson and Hous
ton, :mm t- at Palest ine next 
Tuesday for the purpose o f Humi
liating candidates lor district judge 
and district attorney: There is 
but om* Candida to for district judge, 
W. Q Reeve* ofrAr.derson, and two 
for district attorney, D. A. Nunn, 
Jr, of ilouxton and —  Jones of 
Henderson: The delegates from

manager; W. J. 
Harkins, Robert McKiney, judges. 

colth ar p

A. J. McLemorr, manager; B. M. 
Petty, Samp Hudson, judge*.

DODSON

R. It. English, manager; J. T. 
Curry, 8r., II. E. Hager, judges.

HOLLY
Dr. Skipper, manager; Tom 

Phippr, N. M. Baker, judges.

that the nominations for 
nt and vies-president are

the success of tbe

I will keep the

r* will cut down 
largely. Thus
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east «>( Court House.

S.XTKKRD AT TIIR PoST-OrTICR IN CbOCK- 
»nr, Texas, as £scond-Ci~as« Matter

Primary elec
tion, Monday, July 25.

C. W. Newton, of Cherokee, has 
been visiting his brother, Allen 
Newton, of Crockett.

ObituttiM  ia  excess of 20 
lines w ill  be charged for at the 
rate of 10 oents per line.

Miss Kate Stewart is still seri
ously sick.

Mrs. Emma Taylor was hi ken 
quite sick on Wedi esday evening.

Call on us for alt kinds country 
produce and general merchandise. 

Jones A  Sattekw m ttk .

The Anderson county caddidates 
tv**rv•uthorised toaunuinu-i' the barm* «>f j for democratic nomination .willEar: A-Ura» M • randklatc tor Cou«re»« from , ,  . . . , ,

“ speak at Elkhart, Monday July 11.

Hood’s Brigade Reunion come off 
at Rusk on Tuesday.

l>r. Taylor and wife of Ho/| 
•Springs arc visiting the family of
J ndge Williams.

)
Miss Seawillow Hal tom, of Beau

mont, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 11. Kdmistou.

it i Ml niscrijlioi cnarauteet over 1300
dubeoriptioa Pries, 11.50 Per Year.

FRIDAY. JULY ! , 189*2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS for office.
coxgrzm.

1
, £

p

1 <

1 1

lilt-, the Swond Congressional district. *uUj«ct 
to the at-iiou of the democratic i>aity.

We are requested to announce the name oi 
K. ». SEXTOS of MaraliaL Tex**, ** a ca.MtxUte for congres. from this district ..otijw-t 

U» tue action of the Uemoerat.c Party.
w.. are authorise 1 to anaounee the name of ■t. I*,. COOPER of Tiler eonnty *h a candidate 

for > ui.tfTv** from nil* district »ul.ject to the w 
tk»ii of the Democratic Party.

Vteare authorized to announce the name ol 
JXo. B. LONG as a candidate for re-election for nwwmiltijd I to the action of the democratic 
party

POR TltK J.KtttSLATCKK.
We are authorised to aunounce the name of V II. BAYSE a* a candidate for the lctfislatno 

snl.ject to the action of the democratic i**rty In 
the primary

We are hereby aathortxed to announce W. J TOWNSEND, of Angelina county, a* * candidate 
iorFIiutorUl Representative to tne III Ui(W»- tuie from the 31st district, eompo-<e«l of the 
Miuiitic* of Angelina. Cherokee, Amlersou and 
Houston, subject to the action of the ltemoe 
is»ni cutiou.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
1 hereby aunounce myself a* a candidate for the otUeo <•! District Attorney for this |thc 3rd.) Judicial DUtrict subject to the action of the 

Democratic Party. , D. A. Xl'NN Jit.
POR DISTRICT CLERK

. Wear* authorized to announce the name of 
A. K. MOuNVY a* a candidate for District Clers to the action of the democratic t**m.

Hr are authorized to announce the name of W. A. CHAMPION a* a candidate for re-election 
to the office of District Clerk subject to the ac- 
tion of the democratic party.

Por Tax Collector.
The umlcrsigncd hereby announce* htmaeif a 

•Miidtdj'e for the office of Tax Collector for 
Uoustoa county, subject to the aettou of the 
•Wmocrotic party In primary election.1. R. SHCRIOAX.

We an-ant Inn-ire.I to aunounce ('ll AS. IXlXt.
a caiidblMte for ro-eleetion to the otlhv of Tax 

t'.SlcSor lor Houston county subject to a. lion 
<h the l»emoenitie lairty.

Bill McConnell Says:
I thought I had ordered my lint 

piece of summer goods for tbia sea
son, but business having l»een ex
ceedingly good for the past two 
weeks, and the constant cry and 
pressing demand for nwrv goods 
have forced us to partly replenish 
in black and white goods, black 
and white robes, Titania, Canton 
oud China clotb, Batiscan and Bed
ford cord, and have ordered out to
day, Black, Nottingham and Va- 
lencennes laces, black dotted Hwiss 
and the very popular and stylish 
goods which is in suoh imminent 
demand Elysian Flouncing. We 
have also replenished in ladies due 
Oxford ties. And mens fine calf and 
Kangaroo shoes. \yjwle all stocks 
are now badly broken we feel satin- 
tied that you can make a more sat
isfactory selection from oui store, 
than from any other in the city. 
We keep a full line of nice fresh 
groceries.

Sp e c ia l :—Our sole intention is 
now to diminish, so no more this 
season will we replenish.

- — T- __
and the young people enjoyed
themselves to their hearts content.

Messrs Doc Dapuy, B. Grigsby
and Percival Hassel of Providence
Lodge No. 400. Elkhart, were on
hand.

Dr. Paxton and Eddie Keen were 
gracefully greeting their friends 
that day.

Dr. Lawher, the distinguished 
lecturer, will begin his series of 
lectures here on Monday night, af
ter the 2nd,,Lord’s day in Augnst. 
Every body invited to attend as 
this will be something rich, rare 
and racy.

Health of community very good.
Keystone.

C R E E K ,

drfy,

C i R A P E L A N  1>.
Just received a tine line of ladies’ 

Oxford ties at I. W. Murchison’s. of

lilt*
E. llassan'x now iiab 

ie of coding, all sizes and
u full 
prices.

t -

For Sheri tT.
The undrmgtttd herrby announrv* Uinm-lf* 

■ .Hilliwl* lortiHr ulB« of Sheriff for ou.tou ••..ui.tr, »itbj«*t to I hr a-tlon of the dr mo. ratir 
,.*rty. L A. Dahikl.
Su*:je.H hi th*- art ton of the Democrat Ir Party 

l n . kr the iw  tor Sheriff of Houston Co.. PBAXK IIoUI.MU.
W« arc authoriiu-d to announce the name of MODE HAkllKK a» a camlidatc tor sheriff ■»*•- 

>-rl to the actum of the Democratic Farty
We arc authorised to aMnonnoe the name of 

JSo. W. SAXON a* a candidate for »hc(lff. *iiV 
Jert to jetton of the democratic party „

For Conntjr Aaaesanr
The underaignod annouucr* hiuiacif a ean- dleatc for eoitaly aeeeaeor subject to the tctwn 

of l!.e .Icmuoratic party. C .l Keakxkx
U'r arc authorized to announce the name ol 

O. D. Kirkpatrick a* a candidal* for aa*ea*or 
Mikjtet to the action of the-democratic |>arty.

iptiance with aulk-ttation I have c on- • become a candidate lor re-election to 
l of Tax aaeeanor. subject to i be, action Democratic partjr. iTIA* STORCa.

nwcM m ruu.
Is a candidate for the offic e
Houston touuijr, auhjta-l to 

itrtf,'JWCUAfU.
We an authorised to aanftuce the uame of K. WINPREE as a candidate lor tounly Clerk -uojcct to action Ol the democratic party.

Crockett Coiriek :— Plenty 
rain has fallen this week all over 
the country and crop prospects are 
now very bright.

At a meeting of the patrons of
Primary elec- this school community last week 

.. j  t .> -  ‘ the following school trustees weret io n , M o n d a y ,  J  u ly  2 o .  et.!ecM for L  comin* y« , : r.
C. Woodard, Joe S. Yarbrough and 
J. M. Selkirk.

The stock holders of the city 
hall held a meeting n few days ago, 
and effected a regular organization. 
Mr. J. E. Hollingsworth was chosen

thirty j i ’ re"'^enl ° f  the board.
The pic-nic on the 24th lost was 

a grand success, notwithstanding 
The East leXRB Presbytery, which j the m n It began raining before

dya and a perfect tlood deluged our 
streets but about 7 o'clock it held 
up anti alxtut 9 o’clock the

AaAI High i’alent tlouY guaran
teed to be the best brand of dour 
made. L. M. Bampdkll.

At the hog-law election on Nev- 
ills Prairie there w ere seventy cevea 
Votes against the law and 
one for it.

mei al Palestine last week, licens
ed ti. M. Teiiuy to preaen. W. C. 
ienny was received under eare of 
Presbytery as candidate for the 
ministry.

i he Democratic Executive Com
mittee met ou Saturday last «nd 
appointed otlicers to bmu primary
elections al all the boxes 
county on July 26th. leu 
seventeen chairmen were 
in person or by proxy.

in 
of 
present

Wear* aathoriaul to aaatiidate lor County Treanuier «uhj«-t

t(« arc autinrUwl to announce the uame of 
A J. C. DONAH at • camthtate tor county Clerk -uhjwt to a.-tioii of K-in<*-rattr primary.

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of County Clerk 
ol Houston couuty subject to the 
acti«>ti of the Peoples Party

J. P. O 'K eefe.
TOR COCNTY TREASCRRR,

The iiwk-mliMd I* a ramlSlaU) for couuty Tn-aaurvr. h.r ilouatoo county to (Re ar-
i.uu uf Ik . iaiA-ratU- early.

- „  U. W. WounwiR.
The nnUeix.tfnot U a camlidatc fur county litaucrrr wttotnhiii county aubjeet tu the 

w-uoa uf Deui.a-ratk- tort) . J. a. Ealm.
iM. M. BAKERto

action »f democratic party
*  KOB COCNTY ATTORN IfT.

We art author iced to announce the huh ut 
X r. Dl'mtN m a niwdtdntf lor County Attor 
uey subject to arthm of demot-rade forty.

We are authoru«-l to aiiuouixe the name .i# 
JXO. 1. MOOUX at acandidatt for county attorney subject to fhe action of the Ucmorraiic

ds. _‘ ii--.
PCRLIC WKIOBKR.

We are authorixcd to aucounoe the uaMe of 
JAMkh r.. eMItii as* eandhiala for miUic 
wcisbur. subject to action of democratic primary.

* BOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
We arr authorin’.) to auDOUoce the name of 

BU1X« E DICKSON as a candidate tor ronmlc 
mover fur ynrirwt No 1 subject to the action ol toe Uemorratk- primary

u e krv aathorlaad to announce the 
F. M. Al-l.KN as a candidate tor com far i-reeiiut No 1 subject to I hr action uf the ' primary. _

• fIT
thethe action of

W e era authorized to uuuoum-e the 
J. 8. NEWMAN a*a .-amlkhtte for for precinct No 1 subject to 
<fv-iuo*-raUe primary

We arc authorised to announce the name of 
Rueffi MCHCHISOS aaa candidate for Commia- 
riouerof :fkral No. 3 cnltjert to action of the 
democratic primary.

We an authoriaod to ausooucc the name of T. W . cRsDDoCJl aa a randhlate for cvmaie 
■toner of Heat No j aubjcct to the arlfon of the liemtairatu- Frimary.

Having Urn -olicitcl bp H> many friends I 
hereby auttounre myself aa a candidate fur Commlndoeer of Free tact Mo. 4, subject to the 
aetio i of the Democratic party.

C. B. Isbxli..
J uatlce uf the Peace. 

i are authorised to announce the uame of . HALLaa a catMlidate lor Justice ol the 
I for Free. No. I, subject to the artioa of the

i wwty.
isulborlaed to announce the name of K. ROM A INK as a randkUtc for Jus 
1 preclut No. 1 sut.jert to the action of

to announce the naffie uf
. Ji subject to the i

himself a can
tor the Love lady 
the daancratlc 

'. A. hraoasts.
»* , T. PAYNE * for I-ore

iu the evangelistic work in 
couuiy 1 shuil he aasisUd by the 
Rev. S. M. Tenney and Mr. VV.̂  U. 
Tenuy, the latter as colporteur, 
taking with him a supply oi bible 
and choice religious literature.

T hus. Ward White .

J. M. Crook retires from clisrge 
of the passenger agency here and 
s succeeded by A. M. Carlton. Mr. 
Crook has been recently admitted 
to the bar and will devote his fu- i

people
Wgart pouring iu from all direc
tions until the town was full and 
running over. At 10 o’clock the 
Masonic Fraternity filed out of 
their hail and preceded by n hand 

l()e | of Roul-etiring music presided over 
j by Mr. Nat Campbell, marched up 
Front street opposite Chestnut 

j where they filed to the right over 
to the Park in front of the Lively 

this House, thence south to the new 
school building where the following 
officers of Grspelaud Lodge No. 473 
were iu tlie presence of ar large au
dience duly installed according to 
ceremonies of that Ancient Order, 
Ja* F. Martin P. M. acting a* in
stalling officer; F. C. Woodard W# 
M.; Wallace Totty S. W j  W. 8. 
Johnson, J. W.; J. R. Ritche, chap
lain; Jas. F Martin, secretary; \V. 
II. Cambell, treasury; L Meriweth-

jer, 8. D.; W. 11. Thompson. J. D.; 
ture to this profession A man of J. N. Tyrs, Tyler. Alter the in-
his energy, strength of intellect, ed
ucation and force of character will

stallation ceremonies were throuch 
with, the audience was unmerciful- ^

achieve success in any hue and we jy turned to the candidates who 
predict for him a bright and use- _____ ...___« r„n t______ jpredict for him a bright and u 
ful future in his new field of labor.

A terrific rain storm ' struck 
Crockett about half past 2 Tuesday 
morning. The rainfall wan the 
heaviest of the season and fortu-TT— j
nately there was but little wind. The 
electric display was grand beyond 
expression and* heigh tend by ap
palling peals of thunder which 
seeded to shake the foundation* of 
mother earth itself. The spectacle 
was a magnificent one.

The commissioners’ omirt has 
been in special session this week as 
a txiard of equalization. The aŝ ene- 
ments for the county were raised 
oyer what the assessor had placed 
them, about eightr thousand dol
lars. The assessment on railroads, 
which has heretofore been 18,000 
per ruile, was placed by the court 
at $10,000. There being 36 3-10 
miles of road in the county, this 
single item of itself accounts for 
$75,000 of the increase. The court 
agreed with the city council to have 
court yard put in better shape— 
the county to furnish chains, poets 
ami gates for fence and city coun
cil to do the work of grading and 
cleaning yard and putting up 
fence.

CaSH! CASH!! CASH!!!

were pieeent in̂  full force and who 
proceeded to attaclt the poor un
suspecting voter with a vigor and 
tenacity worthy of a better cause. 
Speaking was opened up and con
tinued until dinner was announced 
which wae spread iu and about the 
grounds iu the cool shade of the?> i
stately oaks that generously pro 
vided shelter for the hot and weary.

I believe Grape land sustained

I now have, and will keep all 
summer a big lot of ice which will 
he delivered at door of customers 
Call and leave your order.

. L. M. Campbell.

I have in stock the celebrated 
4 Ace Hams and Globe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in a first class 
nmily Grocery.

L. M. Campbell.
Be ConslUeFate.

Don’t worry your friends and 
family with that worn and faded 
appearance. ;Get a bottle of Creole 
Fema’e Tonic. It will cure your 
diseased organs and change your 
pallid cheeks to the rosy hue of 
health.

We are having rain eyery 
and it is too wet to work.

The colored people had a dinner 
on Patterson Lake. They were 
addressed by Dr. G. W. Hackney 
in the interest of the third [ party, 
lie spoke of being free from South
ern oppression and referred to 
Bennett and Rothschilds. He tiied 
to give reasons lor quittiug the 
Democratic party and said that iu 
the administration of Hayes the 
Democrats bad control ol both 
houses, and therefore had a chance 
to giye relief to the people. He 
was asked about the twelfth 
plank and owned that it was a 
resolution and was unanimously 
adopted.

He said the third party had two 
hundred and ten thousand votes in 
Texas. He spoke *>f taunts thrown 
at him for speakiug to colored peo
ple. Wash Larue tried to address 
them in the afternoou and of above 
two hundred there were about fifteen 
who listened to him. We b<Mird 
some say “ We have enough.” Of 
what I do not know. It uiust have 
been barbecued meat. O’Leaky.

Primary elec
tion, Monday, July 25.

Laabsr? Lumbar!!
^_Call on Mart RUis for first class 
longleaf, yellow-pine lumber. He 
is selling cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

Hcauacb.

Preston’s Hed Ake is a sure cure 
for any kind of headache, hillious, 
neuralgic, acute and chronic. It 
It will cure in 15 minutes and 
never fail. Perfectly harmless. It 
won’t cure anything else.

3 0 0 0  pounds o f mood to 
rax. Oao. E. D arsoy.

For Sale. -  
300 bushels cotton seed.

W. B! P ag e .

Eloping CosplpH

out j

J. A. Prewitt and Mis* L. Wig
gins, an eloping couple from Trinity 
county, were married in Judge 
Davis’ office at the court house 
Wednesday morniiig. Rev. W. M. 
Gaddy officiating. Quite a crowd 
assembled to witness the ceremony.* 
The groom, apparently, was twenty 
three years of age and the bride 
seemed not more thau sixteen. 
They travelled all night, it is said, 
the bride having been stolen 
bv the groom and freipds.

John K Meeks End Miss M. J. 
Burch, another eloping couple, 
from Hot Springs county. Ark , 
were married at the court house ou 
Saturday last, Rev. J. L. Dawson 
tying the knot. It seem* that this 
w&s the second ceremony in this 
case, they being first cousins and 
under the laws of Arkansas, first 
cousins not being eligible subjects 
for each other to marry, they con
cluded to have the work done 
OUST.

Life, Health and Strength.
■ "T" " "

Apalachicola, Fla., Feb. 17, ’89. 
Mimrh. Liftman Bros., Savaaah. Ga.:

Dear Sirs:—I will write to in
form you that I was afflicted with 
Blood Disease. I tried one bottle 
of * * * and it gave me no relief. 
I was in bed seven months. I tried 
prominent physicians, and they 
could not do me auy good. I saw 

iyour advertisement of P. P. P. in 
'the Apalachicola Times, and 
thought I would try it. The bottle 
I got to-night makes aeveu or eight, 
and, oh, how good I feel. I have 
hern up ever since and at my bus
iness, lumber inspector. You may 
publish this it you desire. I have 
informed my frtends that P. P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

M. P. Bolden .
Hold by all Druggists and general 

•tores LirvMAN Bans.,
Prop., and Druggiete. Havauahjlia.

T R I N I T Y .

Billiard and Foot Parlor.

We have just opened in the N. 
E..Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
and first-class, rnished iu first- 
class order, no owdyisro or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

W. A. Hall A Co.

Adm la latrtton  Notice.

Lut*Ia4 ; School.

June 18 was a grand day with 
Trinity Alliance, it being the time 
for Uie annual election of officers.

A fine rain fell about the time 
we were eating diuner, which made 
everybody foel good. Your town 
was represented in the persons of 
Mr. Van Clark, daughter and Miss 
Emuia Brightinan. Bru’s Rencher 
and Driskill were also on band and 
the latter mad* us a peoples’ party 
talk after the alliance adjourned,

3.
which was listened to by some who 

At a meeting of the board :ot di- j had never heard a speech on this 
of Lovelady High Hehool. line. It made some feel mighty 

held this date, June 27th, 1892, a good, aud we think some felt mighty 
contract was entered into with, bad. Will any to Mr. O’Leary: 
Prof. R. T. Christian, which secures | 'Ye are sorry that such ie the case 
his service* for »  term of three as he spoke of in his letter that it
yi-ar*. commencing Sept.,

vote of thanks was also ten
dered Prof. Christiau for his able 
and efficient management of the 
school during tha peat ten months 
term.
D. J. Cater. M . J. Murchison, 

Secretary. Chairman.

Teacher*' Examination.

At the* late examination held 
Imre for examining teachers there 
.were twenty-one applicants. Of

# . these, eleven succeeded in getting
her reputation for pnrtftng some- wlificateillrHl Un f. Ued Thr fol.
thing good for the inner man and , , uccw«fui :
a plenty of it. After dinner the Matile J»myn#, Mrs. Dora
candidates for representative pro- j Hagar. Mies Kate Baskin, Miss 
ceeded to entertain ̂ thc audience j Mary Hill, W A. UtfMt, B. D. 
for a couple of hours. (Mr. V. H. Bro*n, Mias Florence HA<pie, J. W 
Bayne and W. F. Murchison.); prldia, (col), 8. J. Graham (col), 
Every thing passed off pleasantly, | \y. f .  Hatchet, Mis* Nellie Dun-

let RA2. j caused hard feelings between friend 
and even nearer than friends. But 
such is the case and it will take a 
bigger letter than his to stop tbs 
reform movement All the people 
want is justice from the government 
and if our friends fall oat with ns 
they unlit have to go. The follow
ing were elected to the various of
fices in the aiiiance,for the ensuing 
year: President C. H. Beasely; 
Vice president’ Thomas Fox; Sec
retary god Treasurer, J. L. Chiles; 
Chaplain, T. 8. Kent; Lecturer, 8. 
H. Sharp; Ass’t Lecturer, R. B, 
Edens; t>. K., 8. L. Yeates; Assist
ant D. K., J. A. White.

The finest rain in two years fell 
'^psi night and'this morning, doing 

considerable damage . to bottom
land. J. L. Chiles.

■ -■ - • -  ■

nam.
Ope of the above received a first- 

class certificate.

not a ripple occuring to mar the 
pleasures of the occasion and it will 
be long remembered by those pres
ent.

A very heavy raiu occurred. , . , ... .
•hoat a o'clock which forced o r .r , M*1"  «  H*ltoa, left le t  Wed.
one in to the house *t the time but i n®*4“Jr m*ht fur hoootdoch-,

whore be goes .on a visit to friends

rfo-
Umt l it•w-jwt l» < « U.I

D.» you uver come to town? I f  
you do call at the CASH STORK 
and see the elegant line of ladies 
and gents Furnishing Goods Dot
ted Swiss at all prices for coin- presence: 
mencement. Lawns, black, white 
and dotted. Persian mulls with 
polka dots, curious dots and love 
knots. Underwear for men, shirts 
of all colors and all prices. I head 

on CLOTHING and defy 
My beautiful line of

Messrs. Bayne and Murchison kept' 
tnorn so well entertained that no J 
one seemed to be disturbed by it. 
During the rain a bright flash of 
lightning occured followed by a 
soul piercing clap of thunder that 
seemed to shake the very founda
tion of the earth. After which a 
horse belonging to Mr. M. M. Baker 
was found dead whefe he was 
hitched near Mr. Darsey’s store, he 
baring been struck £by the light
ning and instantly killed.

The following visitors from your 
city graced the grounds with their 

Mrs. Chas. Ellis and 
family, Mrs. Monroe Campbell, 
Misses Minnie Caverhill, Nellie 
Dunham, Laura Dunham, Missouri

Johnsons;

All persons holding claims 
against the estate of Winnie Riddle 
are hereby notified topiesent same 
within the time prescribed by law 
to the undersigned,

J. F. Dusks.
Admit. Kst. of Winnie Riddle, Dec. 

Letter* granted, May 4, 1892

A CAHD.

The report having gained curr 
rency that I had withdrawn from 
the race for assessor, I desire here
by to say that there is no founda
tion for such report 1 am a can
didate and in the race to tlie fin
ish and hope to he elected.'

CHL Boannen.

A KIULINO.

Adcock and the 
Messrs.
Adams, Jay
and D. B.

in, Wilson
Miller

anti relatives.

A. J. C. Dunnam and Mrs. Dun 
naip entertained the young people 
Wednesday evening with a social 
complimentary to the Mines Ray- 
burp of Lovelady and Misses Him* 
and Parish of llunisvilie who arc 
viaiiting tlie family. j

The committee on dates ot speak
ing authorise a change of datee at 
Porter Bpriaga from Monday, Jnly 
18th to Tueedajr, July 19. Cnsek, 
from Tuesday, July 19 to Wednes
day, July 20; Weldon, from Wed
nesday, July 90, to Thuradgy. July 
21; Lovelady from Thursday, July 
21, to Friday, July 22.

09*3chedulo of dates for speak
ing by Democratic 
(corrected.)
Bhiloh, Friday, July I, Daly. Fri
day. July 8; Pleasant Grove, Mon
day, luly 11; 'CoRharp, Tuesday, 
July 12; Cedar Poiut, Wednesday, 
July 13; Washes, Thursday, July
1-1 A u g u s t a .  F r i d a y ,  J u l y  16; i f o r -

mJson Adams & Co. ^ spnw Jui> i«:
itave on hand a full line of 

dress goods in all of the late*t 
sty lies. In gents furnishing goods, 
we imv* pnfifed shirts, plain shirts, 
fantjy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact |every kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cufff, handkerchiefs, ties, men’s, 
you(h’«, and boy’s clothing. Boots 
and ;sboes for every body. I l the 

y line, 1  
picnic

Creek. Wedneeday, July 90; Wel
don, Thursday, July 21; Lovelady. 
Friday, July 2t: 
day, July 23.

Notice ia 
Couuty Alliat 
land, Friday, 
public 
invited to

a
be!

that the

On Mondav evening at 2:30 
Amos Carter (colored) was »bot 
and instantly killed by George 
Hunter (colored), living on Bam 
Rooks’ place, west of Crockett. The 
negro Carter, who was a kind of a 
tramp negro, had called on Sunday 
afternoon and asked for a night’s 
lodging, which was granted. Geo. 
Hunter and wife oeoupied a hed on 
one side of the room, his daughter, 
aged 14, oocunit'd a bed on another 
•ide, while Carter slept on a pallet 
in the same room. About two 
o’clock Hunter and wife were 
aroused by the screams of their 
daughter, whom Carter was trying 
to outrage. Hunter ordered him 
out of the bouse. Instead of going 
Carter struck at Hunter with a 
chair, and ae he struck at him a 
second time, Hunter grabbed his 
gun and shot him, the shot enter
ing hie aide. Carter lived but a 
few minutes and admitted that he 
had done wrong. Justice Romain 
held an inquest on Monday and 
placed Hunter under $500 bond to 
await the action of the gntnd jury.

PM It Ion.

• m

6R0VET0N
.* STOR

Bs appears also in Grovetnn Vigilant, T i 
Watchman and Livingston Pinery.

GROVETON, TEXAS, June 29,

Shoes.

Coltharp, Texas. 
The undersigned citizens of pre

cinct No. 8 seeing no announce
ment for the office of justice of the 
peace for said precinct on the Dem
ocratic ticket dp hereby solicit and 
earnestly petition Z. B. John to 
present his name to be used as a 
candidate for said position. We 
believe and trust he will yield to 
the solicitations of his friends and 
consent to run. We will support 
him and use all our influence in 
his support. Signed, W. M. Stub
blefield, M. D. Steed. B. M. Petty, 
Owen Brady. J. E. Petty, T. M. 
Sherman, M. C. Dupuy, T. J. Stub
blefield, J. B Simmotir, J. H. Pool, 
T. Jackson, W. H. Kennedy, A. 
M. Bledsoe, II. E. Hagar, I. G. Ivie 
J. M. Smith, J. M Smitberman 
and other*.

THE SADDLE SHOP.
_ _ _ _ _

Just step in and see our elegant 
buggy harness iu every style. In 
price from $6.50 to $25.00. Don’t 
buv until you see our stock. We 

making finer and 
than ever before, 

year we are selling only for 
This enables us to give lower 

prices and better bargains than ever 
In oar added

Misses Oxford Slippers reduced to
(tent* Patent Leather Congress shoes, only
1 Julies Uongpla Dress shoes, only
I Julies Ukore Grain calf slioes,-ouly
Gents Buff Congress shoes, only
The best Warranted Fall Stock Brovin, with <

half sole, only

Coffee.
Porta Kira, choice coffee, large U»an, rich in aa 

very strong.
Arbuckle’s Roasted Coffee in parkaim.
Hantos Pea bury, 4 lbs. for
Good Rio, 5 lbs. for

Hot Weather.
12 Turkey Red Handkerchief*. 2 feet wide, tor

Manchester Chambrey.
1,000 yds. Pink, Bine, Brown and Ball, per yd. only 12^

Respectfully,
T, R, GARROTT &  SON.

i n
o
13
c c
a

JNO. MURCHISON &
----DEALERS a —

Dry Gooda, Boots, Shoe*. Hats, Groosriss, Hard 
Farming Impfsment*. Call and ass us 

buying elsewhere. Price* will win

m 0 4 1 6

« .  »• HRt*-
l' HE

e r a
C is T -C U S S  S ^ -00"

& "■ * * *  Tn̂ a 'j£ '> M S * " r

^  D r l  , ,  O i l

! ,ve building ***** 3

1

M fllW il1
all

IGtttrtl Merchandise, Dry (tods, Notions, IR eady-Made Clothing,
SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES,

Cane Mills
All tills if Airiciltiral

- X. -• .XT,--- ^

►Also constantly on

’ ASSORTMENT OF
A L W A Y S  O K  H A N D  A



rUNNY PBCOY8.

>« or V n 4 Is tlw h i
Skat op in a drawer at the National 

moleum, where nobody baa the privi
l y  of seeing them, la a curloua col
lection of deeoya. Perhaps the fonnl- 
eet among them la a pop seal, about a 
toot and a half long, quite artistically 
tarred out of wood. Its little paws 
are folded across its chest, and it is In
tended to float on its back upon the 
water. Jost as the animal it repre
sents does in real life. However, it is 
not meant as a decoy for mother seals, 
as may be imagined, but as a float for 
tying a Ashing line to. Fishes recog
nising the innocence of pap seals in 
general, are not likely to suspect that 
one would dangle a hook and line to 
catch them. T u b  is an Alaskan decoy, 
of oourae. The natives of that region 
employ deooy docks made of wood in 
a similar fashion—not to attract real 
ducks within reach of arrows or bul
lets, but us floats merely. To the 
floats, set a-ew<'r’”itng in the rivers, 
lines are attached, with hook and bait 
for salmon. No ordinarily wise sal
mon would be afraid of I  dock. So 
theee fishes bite eagerly at the lures 
suspended from the counterfeit birds 
In the water and are caught. Another 
very queer decoy in the drawer is a 
fish, cat out of wood and painted 
white. No label Mates, unfortunately, 
precisely how it is employed, although 
it is certain that it is a counterfeit in
tended to attract some big fishes. Big 
salmon oould swallow prey of each a 
size, and It may be designed as bait for 
them. Think, however, of the disgust 
which would be felt by any scaly ogre 
at finding that he bad taken in a 
wooden fish one foot long!

A W O N D E R FU L  IN V E N T IO N .

A  M O D E R N  LO V E  ST O R Y .

Her Batineaa Education Cawed Charlie *e 
Ease Hie PoeUton.

Marjorie: “At the time, I remember, 
I thought you were very foolish tolake 
a oourae in the business college and 
spend all your time over bookkeeping, 
and stenography, and typewriting, but 
now that yon are really not going to 
marry I see it was the brat thing for 
you after alL” Madge: “ Yes, Indeed, 
my dear. Father is getting old and 
can do little work, so I can’t depend on 
him any longer. If it wasn't for losing 
Charlie I would be the happiest girl in 
the world, for there is no greater pleas
ure then the know "ge that one is 
earning her own b ing.’’ Marjorie: 
‘But what about Charlie? Did you 

quarrel?" Madge: “ Why, no; we still 
love such other. But, you seie. he lost 
his Job, and as he couldn't support a 
wife the engagement had to be broken. 
If it hadn’t been for my business edu
cation I don’t see what I should have 
done. ’ It’s s  mystery to me how girls 
in similar circumstances managed to 
exist years ago before there were so 
many occupations open to women. A 
girl who lives in this century has more 
to be thankful for than she imagines.’' 
Marjorie: "But you haven’t told-me 
why Charlie lost his job.” Madge: 
“ Well, you see, his employer was s 
very close man, and, when he saw he 
could get me to do the same work for 
half the money, why, Charlie had to
_ _  tt _______________________

| PENN IES  ARB U N L U C K Y .

iparstltlew Peepla Throw Them Away 
to AvoM a Hoodoo.

Have you ever picked up u penny <
the street? I f  so, you probably have 
not stopped a minute to think how the 
copper coin came to be lying there. It 
probably never entered your

.

He wap a little messenger boy—e
■lee cherry cheeked little meseeager 
boy—and, like the rest of his tribe, his 
life had evidently been untroubled by 
promptings of either conscience or dl-

that the former owner of that penny gestkm. ; That he was old la

BURNING GLASSES.

Win Osm War

and

As Good as Glass, Yet Can Be read for
D r ir tn f  B elts .

An inventor in Vienna has produced 
a new material that combines some of 
the properties of glass and celluloid. 
It is made by dissolving four to. eight 
parts of collodion wool (gun cotton) in 
about 100 parts by weight of ether or 
alcohol, adding 8 or 3 per cent of cas
tor oil and 4 to 10 per cent of resin or 
Canadian balsam. The mixture is 
then dried on a glass plate at a tem
perature of 180 degrees, Fahr.

The compound soon solidifies into a 
transparent sheet, having substantial

l y  the properties of glass It resists 
the action of salts, alkalies and dilute 
acids, and is flexible, says the Phila
delphia Record

The addition of magnesium chloride 
reduces its inflammability sod zinc 
white gives it the appearance of Ivory. 
By increaskftr the relative proportions 
of castor oil and resin the toughness 
and pliability of leather is imparted to 
the material, and it may even be made 
into driving belta

Do Harris* Folks Look Alike.
Whether you remember it Just now 

or not, at some time, I doubt not, you 
have rend long articles or abort items 
on the curious theory advanced by 
some psychologists that married 
couples finally come to resemble each 
other. Some argue that it is because 
they are exposed to the same condi
tions in life; others go further and say 
that the influences of minds react up
on each other, which. In the case of 
man and wife, brings about a facial 
resemblance after years of dose con
tact The Photographic Society of 
Geneva. Switzerland, with a view to 
determining the truth or falsity of this 
psychological oddity, made, during 
18VL, photographs of seventy-eight 
couples. These were examined by ex
perts in physiognomy, who decided 
that in twenty-four of the aeventy- 
eight cases the fseiai r esemblance of 
husband and wife was greater than 
that of brother and sister; in thirty 
eases it was equally us great, and in 
only twenty-four cases was there a 
total absence of

L’evd to Redac* Ship* of 
to Aihet.

The construction, mode of use 
the effect of burning-glasses was 
known to the ancients even a full thou
sand years before the time of Archi
medes, who is said to have constructed 
a burning-glass which he used to a 
good advantage in reducing several 
Roman warships to ashes at a time 
when they were besieging Syracuse. 
In recent years the most celebrated 
glasses of this character have been 
those constructed by M. deVillette, 
Buffon and a Mr. Parker of Fleet 
street London. I >  Villette’s glass was 
so powerful that if placed so that the 
rays of the sun could fall directly upon 
its face it would generate beat suf
ficient to melt a copper sixpence in 
seven seconds and a half. A King 
George halfpenny was malted in eight 
seconds and caused to flow like water 
in five seconds more. Parker's glass 
was a double convex, 8 feet in diame
ter, and so powerful that it was used 
in melting substances that resisted 
ordinary furnaces According to the 
best authorities the heat generated by 
this glass wan equal to Iflti.J'IJ degrees. 
This extraordinary power may be bet
ter understood by a comparison Cast- 
iron melts and flows like water wheu 
subjected to a degree of heat greater 
than 2,7tW.

threw it sway purposely. Your nat
ural conclusion after finding, the sola 
was that some one hud accidentally
dropped it.

It is a fact that Chicago has many 
men whoue superstition takes the form 
of regarding the poms—ion of copper 
coins as unlucky. Thera men will 
never keep s  copper in their pockets if 
they can help themselves, for which 
newsboys are profoundly grateful, 
should a stray penny find Its way into 
th* clothes of these superstitions crea
tures it is quickly flung away with a 
sigh of relief—aad as quiekly picked 
up unless invisible to the Chicago eyes

This habit is common among politi
cians, speculators, gamblers of the or
dinary kind, actors, and some business 
m<-n who would rather Ipra a good din
ner than be among thirteen at the 
table. Thera men, who look upon the 
despised copper as a “hoodoo,” are the 
same men who carry the left hind foot 
of a rabbit, a  hone chestnut, or other 
supposed charm in their vest pocket to 
ward off the evil genius known as bud 
luck. Some of these cranks go so far 
as to keep pennies out of their bonus, 
sod as long as the children get their 
pocket money In more valuable metal 
there is no objecting to the boycott oa 
copper. There are men In the city 
h.t 1 and the county building who hon
estly think they would be beaten at 
the polls or lose their job if a penny 
got into their pocket

HOUSES OF GLASS.

One tore PoMlhUUlM at tk«

have
walls

of the rut
rr -tN M  of Brick Making.

WM le transparent glass brick 
be~t c-c ployed for some time in 
of bandings to afford light at 
where a window would Interfere with 
the ariidtectural plan, this material 
has not been used to any extent for 
general construction purposes. It Is 
now proposed to cast the glass—not 
necessarily transparent— into large 
blocks for buildings. As it is practi
cally indestructible, non-absorbent, 
and therefore damp-proof, it is ex
pected by this means to furnish coarse 
glass in suitable shapes as cheaply as 
concrete or stone.

A plan has been put into practice by 
which broken glass of various colors 
is mized up. placed in molds lined 
with silica, tale, or other resisting ma
terial, aad fired. The result is a firmly 
coherent mass, which cun be dressed 
sod eut into blocks There are, of 
course, irregularly colored, and may 
be employed in place of artificial mar
ble. If decorative effects are desired, 
designs in relief can be obtained by 
pressure while the block or slab is still

NEW ARMY SWORD.
s Eiigiua N «v  A

SK

Cow HIM  Hjr s Turtle-
Ope day last week Richard Mock, of 

Miller oounty, Oa., after milking a fine 
milch cow he owns, turned her out in 
the woods and she wended her way 
down to Ayoock's creek to slake her 
thirst some time daring the day, and 
while engaged in drinking was seised 
by the nos* by a loggerhead turtle and 
her head pulled under the water and 
held there until she drowned. Failing 
to return home that night Mr. Mock 
made eearoh for her and found her ly
ing with her head under the water, her 
body on land, quite deed, the turtle 
still having hie hold. Mr. Mock called 
kelp, and dragging the cow out, drew 
the turtle out alto, he refusing to let 
go the ooWs nose. The turtle was 
killed and weighed fifty pounds, his 
shell being u  large as a large bread,_______________________

Like the British hones of commons, 
the lower house of the United States 
eong rees at Washington poecesees a 
symbol of its authority in the form of 
•  mace. It looks like the farara which 
were b o n e  toy the Uctore before the 
Roman tribunes and eon peels, sad eon- 
Mata of a  bundle of thirteen ebony rode 
entwined aad bound together with 
silver bands The thirteen ebony 
sticks represent the thirteen original 

of the union. They are aur- 
ited by a globe of silver, upon 

which the hemispheres are traced, 
while a silver eagle with outstretched 
wings is perched upon the summit of 
the globe, It was made in 18*4,weighs 
twenty pounds aad is intrusted to 
the custody of the serguant-nt-urma

Worked Seven fears on a M
One of the most ingenious specimens 

of woodwork made in this or aDy other plastic, 
country is the work of William Kelly, 
of Lenox, Mass, and is called “Sun
set. ' It would be a difficult ta^W for 
painter to do i» better in oil and colors 
than Mr. Kelly has In wood. At a dis
tance of three yards the moat practiced 
eye cannot distinguish it from a paint
ing. yet. on closer inspection, it is seen 
to be composed of minute pieces of 
wood. The whole of this moat remark
able work is made up of 115,000 pieces 
1,000 pieces to each square inch, each 
piece being but the one-fortieth of an 
inch square. The effect of colors is 
produced by the variety in the hues of 
the different kinds of woods, as well ! |n order to increese its strength It wee 
as in the manner of cutting the pieces, slightly curved.
which was sometimes with and some- In the new sword the blade is per- 
times across the grain There were ; fectly straight, its haft being set in a

roomy h ilt squared to give play of 
the wrist in guarding and thrusting. 
Only about ten inches of the edge and 
sis inches of the back are sharpened, 
the remainder of the blade beiag blent 
for parrying purposes, and. therefore, 
of no use for slashing whatever. The 
weapon is lighter and better balanced 
than its predecessor and presents a 
neater appearance.

Arm) IMAeers Will 
Wttk a NsH/ W

The English war department has Is
sued orders requiring the substitution 
of a new sword In place of the one in
troduced by Wellington. The old 
weapon was adapted to employment la 
close encounters, the blade beiag 
sharpened along iU  whole length on 
otic edge and on the other to the die 
lance of seven or eight inch as from the 
point, the purpose being to make It 
useful in cutting an well ns thrusting

forty varieties of woods used in the 
mosaic, and Mr. Kelly worked seven 
years in completing it

Mew Wheels.
An important improvement in the 

construction of wheels for rood trafflo 
is a groove formed around the nave, 
into which a ring of india-rubber, hav
ing apertures through which the 
spokes pass,is fitted. The spokes have 

slight shoulder where they 
abut upon the rubber ring, and thus 
the entry of moisture is prevented. 
The rubber ring acts as s cushion, and 
not only diminishes the noise produced 
in traveling but causes the vehicle to 
run much more smoothly, and with 
lens j a r . ____________ __

The length of the ancient cubit, so 
often referred to in sacred and other 
writings of early date, varied accord
ing to the race. Strictly, it was the 
distance from the elbow to the tip of 
the middle finger- Recent investiga
tion proves that the Roman cubit waa 
18.47 inches in length. The Greek, 
18. Ml The Hebrew varied from M.84 
to 88.00, the variations beiag due to 
age and locality- Some believe that 
Noah’s ark measurements were cubits 
of about three feet

WUl Carry.
According to the new military lawn 

of the Turkish empire the Turkish I' 
ay on a war footing will be in- 

shortly from 700,000 to 1,000,- 
000. With thin prospective increase 
comes the necessity for a new arming 
of the sultan's soldiers. Cannon for 
the artillery will not be ordered for 
some time, probably, as the army has 
1,000 large guaa. Only about 400 of 
these are mounted aad ready for the 
field. The equipment of the other 000 
will be begun at ones.

A diamond buyer of Kimberly, South 
Africa, has recently purchased from a  
river digger a magnificent diamond 
weighing » j  carats, said to be the 
end largest stone ever found in 
•eld. The "tone is s  perfect octshe- 
dnm and of fine rotor. The buyer peid 
810,000 for the gem mod w *« subse
quently offered 840,000 for i t  but re
fused to sail I I

We don't all 
ethics in the sum 
lish traveler in

of view.
look at
» way. A young Eng- 
Valencia recently be- 
of a gypsy girl, b u f  

told the mother that he wra not rich 
to marry her. The mother 
aad said: “ What! Not rich 

enough in the land of guineas? Why, 
with so accomplished a thief ra my 
daughter, you will be a millionaire  in 
a twelve-month I”

The i
v ef •  Whal 
of a whale has I

Manilla boa#  of tha-most impwtaat 
ports in the Philippine islands, bet. 
strange to say, b  one day behiad all 
other places of Us size in the world. 
T h b  curious fact b  uecoantsd lot la 
this wqy: Although the Philippine 
Islands lb  near the Asiatic coast, they 
were discovered by Mpanisrds who 
sailed from America. Whea they 
crossed the magic line where Sunday 
changes into Monday, these fiery dora 
of proud Css til la s  ascestors did not 
revise their calendar Whea told of 
thb years later, aad luformedH 
their mode of reckoning 
ap to modern notions, they o a ly |

was so much the worse for 
notions Anyhow, the fact 

| h a t  them Philippian islands 
keep plodding along one day behiad 
the rest of the world, which reckons 
time by new style.

. i
A Fysabad Hindoo has 

to k b  casts by the following preram of 
“purification:" He lost cu te  eating 
cooked food In a railway carriage in 
which persons of another 
traveling. He had to pay 
weight first in rice, the value 
1M tipees, aad then in wheat After 

twice weighed la th b  way he 
tade to sit oa a square ztcus, 

while h b  body was oovered with 
the face only excepted; he 

up by two m b  and 
thrown into the river, aad after a bath 
he was received by the Brahmins fully  
restored to caste fellowship.

“The trouble with thb family," 
blubbered Johnny ra he emerged from 
the wood shed immediately after a 
brief but spirited interview with hb 
father, “ is that there’s  too mash 
blamed peteraelbm la He form of gov*

i t  I

mbt.
veretty of Edinburgh.

■  e l b t

The '

ego oa the
tbhed the nec

Tie s  W~4A ef C«i
A R" • v  w«- ’u i>4 
n y, and the woman, i

Oa a

dog died re-

wiih<

!■**? ■ ? * » .
e+urammruv

vice of the corporation whose 
he wore was shown by the dullness of 
the same, and the oblong patch of ten
der blue which adorned the rear exten
sion of h b  trousers.

It was noon on W all street and the 
millionaires and magnate*, the great 
aad the lowly £the patrician aad the 
plebeian, sought the banquet hall or 
the beanery aad wasted five minutes 
to bolting something to give nature 
sustenance.

Like the rest of thb portion of the 
town, the little messenger boy. who 
toiled in a Broad street office, went 
forth to lay a burnt offering upon the 
altar of dympepe'%.

Near Excbany- **> see be found an old 
woman, an Ideal hi ther Proehard, 
who carried a basket filled with things 
compared to which the mysteries of 
Eleosb and Samothrara were kinder
garten games.

And thb b  what he purchased of her 
aad devoured:

A slab of rya bread, surmounted by ; 
a trio of Maine herrings that had been
nipped in the bud and rant out In the I

a crest of gut- I 
rampant with mustard, 

gules, on n field of British blonde bat
ter, irregular wad of something, said 
lo b e  cake, but really resembling a 
Key West sponge, three chunks of ao - 
Irarascs candy and a Jackson ball that j 
would do to wad a Governor's bland I 
howitzer.

There beiag no need far bias, the 
coroner was not notified.

W O M E N  O F T H B  AR M Y.

They

I f  there are any women in Ameriea 
more fortunately and happily situated 
In Ufe than the wives and daughters 
of the United fitera  army, they w ill 
have to be looked for through u Lick 
telescops, levelled to the plane of the 
horizon, aad then will not be micro
scopically found. There b  u chivalry, 
though chivalry may be jeered at, that 
surrounds the wives aad daaghters of 
our army, which makes them content 
under the hardships of moving if not 
wholly satisfied or happy la some well- 
favored aad desirable garrison. The 
wife, being a sensible woman aad an 

girl, marrying an army of- 
on. knows how 

yets, aad that he 
b  sure of it, aad can regulate 
hold e:
meats” accordingly. Tbr daughter of 
one officer doesn't envy the girl of 
another of the same 
she knows just how much both 
if-1. The social life of the army, 
therefore, b  largely without bickering 
or emulation, and the social 
of the army are of a family 
la a regiment or at the poet

Let it drop at thb. the praise of eu 
turn to be bestowed upon army 

They ere jolly, forgiving. 
themselves to every eireum- 

aad they are the most motherly 
la the world whea they 

of eoloneb. looklo
West Point as if they 

were the apples of their eye especia lly 
If they have daughters of a marriage

« *  the

The eagu ocraUtnlnk while rets hai 
stood for a long
eage, and the monkeys had displayed 
much curiosity and interest in thrti 
neighbors. One day, by way of an cx 
pertinent the keeper put a large white
rat into the monkey cage. 'Hi--' m »n- 
keys screamed with {delight aaJ nf tor 
a few days' observation of their now 
comrade they made fast friends with 
him, stroking h b  fur, fondling him in 
their arms and sharing their food with 
him, even picking out choice bits for 
Hie special benefit.

One day a new idea raeme J to strike 
the oldest monkey. He put the rat 
from h b  arms gently upon the floor, 
and cautiously sat down upon it- The 
rat did not move, nor seem to object to 
the new use to which he was placed, 
and the monkey chattered with delight 
at h b  soft cushion. lie allowed the 
rest of the monkeys to try the novel 
seat and they all seemed equally 
pleased.

From that time the rat’s destiny wra 
settled. He wra in constant use ra a 
sofa, and the monkeys violently re
sented and opposed any attempt at h b  
removal. They never injured the ret 
in any way, nor did he ever seem to be 
the worse for the peculiar use to which 
he was put, so the keepers allowed 
him to remain. It wra said to be a 
common eight, so long us the ret wtv» 
there, to see a demure monkey Mated 
upon its back.

to be .

C U T T IN G  ST E E L  RAILS.

By a Mere! .

An iagenias method b  followed in 
some German steel works to secure rails 
of exactly the same length. During 
the pro eras of ratting It often happens 
that even with the same gangs ram rail 
will be longer than the others, owing 
to the different heat at Which they en
ter the raws Those which were the 
hot test when rat are the shortest whea 
sold, having contracted more than the 
others after CutUag 

In  the German m Ub the workmen 
look at the hraied rail through u dork 
glass, so tinted that when the metal 
has cooled to a certain temperature 
the re lb  cannot be eeea st all. A dark 
blue or an orange yellow glam will 
make a red-hot rail invisible. It may 
be considered n fact that any two rails 

at through the same pair of 
will disappear at the name 

temperature. If every rail b  allowed 
to oool until it b  just Invisible through 
a certain pair of glasses all w ill be «•! 

ne temperature, ami their 
will be the same.

retaining its ex-

Dane, who crossed over
v. L /.uud in 1017, was found in 177« 
by workmen who repaired the 

H b  body had reposed in 
.:>*• <*. *rc for nearly 7*0 years, hot was 
jHr.c tly fresh and life-like.

I three Roman soldiers were
4u-* nut of a peat bog in Ireland, 

* they had, in all probability, 
'•».» -it least 1,900 years, yet ttesy were 
perfectly preserved, even to skin, hair, 
»•;.* and nails

In the reign of James II., of Eng- 
tiial. the big ohuroh at Warwickshire 
ful!. la  clearing away the debris it 
b atne necessary to move the tomb of 
Th- trass Oray, at one time marqub of 
Dorsetshire. W b ra th b  had bran done 
it was found thar*tbe body of the 
marqub was ra fresh ra a corpse newly 
buried, the joints even being pliable. 
I n .  discovery was made exactly sev
en*,)- eight yean, three months and 
two days after the burial.

Ilibert Hraybrook, who wra bishop 
of Loaiea in 1881, and who died in 
IHH. wra found to look perfectly 
natural when removed from the tomb 
after the great London fire of lfiOfij 
even the color of the eyes could be dis
tinguished. .

Its Advantages and
| ' ' l S o t * C a ’ J

Hie Bauer duty of

F A C T S  A B O U T  TREES.

TH E  NEW  O U T T A L IN B .

IOsMi

The growing scarcity of lad La rub- 
rr aad gutta perch a, with its aV 

m  la prices, 
aaxbty in 

industries that are dependant upon the 
supply of those commodities. Various 
substitutes hare been suggested, bet 
hitherto inventors have failed to pro
duce a material ponearing the required

\prtl t, 
, Frxni r.

Adolph Zemeri, who
18W. in the district of Guizot.

dense whbh proved that he 
la 17481 When old Zemeri first saw the 
light of day Washington wra u lad of 
but 18 tender years. Wellington was

ty-thrra 
in 

t of 
of

aad “Old 
the

old 
*014"

equaled him ia point of longevity < 
into the world at 

I h b  immediate | 
left H. th# thirteenth < 

might have been present at the e r  
ft rion of our Savior aad have been old 

to hnVe understood its awful

A new preparation has bees brought 
out which b  said to give great promise 
of meeting all the reqalretaenU of an

Manilla gnm tempered with brasiue.ts 
which sa  addition of t per real of 
Auvergne bitumen, also ml zed with 
benzine, b  added. Them are thorough 
ly blended, and after I  per cent of 

oil bra been added, a product to 
baring all the .suppleness, 

elasticity, solidity and dnrabiUty of

Csm of T M r  W»«4a aad Leaves Tale.

The butternut to a tree that likes beat 
•  rr> <y, I -even soil, aad in whose 
shi- ’c neither shrub nor herb will 
thr o. The berk to used as a  dye-stuff 
for wnn’eaa Curled aad bird's eye 
m ar'* . « \ wood of the same family 
that* ... times have curiously arranged 
fibre, one whtoh curves, the other with 
«ye% hence the name. White nsh b  
used '-i carriage works It b  poisonous 
to snakes It b said a snake b never 
found in its shade. White oak timber 
b  valued ia ship building Applets 
exit 'dent for food aad fueL Weavers’ 
shuttles are made aI the wood. Black 
birch timber b  used in basket works, 
aad that tree b  claimed by tbs Indians 
as their natural inheritance. It emits 
a pleasant odor whea burning.

Mountain laurel wood b  used in 
combs The leaves are poison

ous to some animab Black wild sherry 
timber b  much valued In cabinet 
works The bark b  highly medicinal. 
The loaves when wilted are poisonous 
to rattle. Of dog-wood, weavers' spools 
and handles of carpenter m tools are 
ssade. Witch hazel b  a large and cu
rious forest shrub. The small breaches 
were formerly used for''di via Ing rods,” 
and an extract from it b  valued inf 
medical practice Tbr wood of the 
American e ^ ra . or white poplar, b  
used ia the manufacture of paper.

A gang of sharpers are having suo- 
eam In a swindling game la the interior 
towns of West Virginia. A weil-drsmrd 
man puts ia an appearance at a country 
store, and informs the proprietor that 
he b  marching for rare enins. giving a 
list of sped mens and their alleged 
value. He asks the storekeeper to keep 
a sharp lookout, and in ram be gets 
any of the coins mentioned in the al
leged list, to keep them until he re

will be la a  short

For variety and fertility of soils. A 
e*l to the m«nufactur« of all grades and 
and agricultural implement*. Walnut, While
ory of every variety, P**t Oak, Cvprew, 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, 
timber found in the wood* of East Tei

H u ston Co. took
foriAt the Kart Worth Spring Palace in 1890 

limber*. I The Xortb-eaaiem, Northern and
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated 
rieties. Soils of every variety to be found in 
in Honstnn County, from the black waxy to

The Railroads of the
are splendid. The International A Great Northern 
directly North and South. The Trinity A Srihine belt 
the Houston, En*t A We*t Tex.n on the East and the _ 
Short Lino on the North, thus affording to-everr^section < 
f a*y and rapid mean* of transportation to and from  

there are two other line* surveyed and projected 
ty, running in a North-westerly and Smith-rai 
River*, Creek* and *treams of living water abound, 
the drye*t *uturner an abundance of pure, frwdi water. 
River is the County’* boundary on the Went *nd ih* 
Ea*t. The County RehooJ fund i* |><Thap* the

imut IBB

Purr" two English 
of whom lived to 
th* latter t i t  If

fiuid, a further uddiUwu of 4 per oral 
of sulphur. Absolved by menus of 

of eurbau. to made Tbe 
addition of i  per cent, of rebbrr to thb  

of the heat com 
wu far eerte 

Tbe vuleuuization of tbe !
out in tbe usual way

dr- p» fas and buys sum* lluie article, 
arifi. la —rl,tmg change, exhibits sev
eral coins which, be rays, are pocket 
pieces. Tbe proprietor consults b b  
list sod finds the value of the alleged

anally pays a good big 
prim for the pieces He then waits for 
the mea who 
but be mover turns up.

Her Teel!..
A contributor to a NV* V«»rlf fsp »r  

‘I met a hotel t W i v n i t M  
th* other  day whose lower Uvs h *• re 
nearly all. missing, aad fa>m a eiogutar 

Hlw had been for a great • >y 
yean la the habit of hoMin? *S Al
lows ia her teeth while s h *1 

th* slip* with both haaiU and •* - -  
suited ia th* ioneeaiag sa l rratesl 

of thorn teeth upon m . .1 h e  
strain wra the greatest.

Apparently u s L c b *  and 
did not go together ia th* old days fer 
th* potency of come of the medica
ments of old superstitious enusbted ia 
their being stolen. The negro still 

warts with a stolen piece of fat 
aad a stolen potato waa lo a f  

believed to be a specific for

by the mind of man was 
the silver ring which eared epilepsy, 

of which ffcmaiatcd is its ba
it of rixpeaoee stolen fr

reaching ii.t-splendid mint #fG,(AJ0, frt m ul.irli j
derived fur available uee m maintaining the RchqnlH of t 
tour t*i live Uiuniutpd dollar*. This added to the 
cal taxation and that l^Htowed by the State furnn 
<.f thirty thousand dollar* spent ai.iitisily on tbe frm 
Courty. The |*)j>u!ati«>n of tbe t ’t.untv i* auttft aim!

FRUITS AND VEGET.
I l
j * v"f.v variety arc produced here and tit# County yi,
! the State hi adaptability of noil* U» the growth tor 
pear*, fig*, plum*, anrirttl*, grape* and U rrier.

I ' h .'l | ,  r y g - - r y w- v -i j w™

Houston County's Scht
1 to |

are un*uri>a**e<J by any in tbe State, in 
| petenev of teacher*, standard of rciudarehip am 
| It* oun unsurpassed |»ern anent School Fund supplemented I 
*ouru«** enable* u* to come nearer fnlfilltng the 00 

ment* of a *ix-month* term than any cither Wum 
tax-rate of the County sir almost nominal. Its 
healthful, the temperature never reaching extreme* ; 

lor Winter. It* water supply for both domestic use 
ing purpose* ia uuexoelled. Spring* »nd stream* of 1 
are b* be found in every section of the county.

fite-

of thb line direct to 
minutes after th* rue* wra

1 bought la that dty  
full partJealaru of

of theraeae at 
The cable employed wra a 1 
conductor, insulated with 
rubber, with wraps aad braids ef 
From eight minutes after to thirty- 

mlautra after 18 o’e

the gold with 
008.000 or n  1  
holders of ber

la Italy, 
expend

fully double thAt amount T h b  b  ir- 
of tbe money brought lato 

la the form of doaatioa 
to the holy era by th* 80,000 religious 
pilgrims who annually visit the storm

■ _

it
Itt

T itles  P e r fe e ll W arranty D eeds G iven ! T e x es  PaM l

Columbia Heights!
^ A d d id n  to S u  Antonio, T e x i i \  ■

| THIS 81)HERB PROPERTY U located south of City Hail, ju*t out
side the dty limit*, whore the lot owner will not bo burdened by dty 
taxes or harraaood by dty ordinances. The land, a beautiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the whole dty and surrounding country. Is ffrss

b» ek a e  grounds, ha* ail been cleared and grub
bed, and ie a dark rich cboerdatc loam. Zt is fill U id  out ia  media 
style, w ith  toolA A y m iu  *11 ICoaasuitfid *o that tbe
Lines sn set % efesngtA.

s is  and A vsin m m  era  Using Graded so that the purchaser 
can see ju*t what he buy*. The dtv waterworks are within half a uiile, 
and can be extended to the pru|>erty at a very small expense. Flowing 
wells of the purest water can be obtained at a reasonable depth.

An electric car line is now projected to mu through this addition with 
good prospects of being oompleted early this year.

Maps will be furnished to all purchaser* of lots.
MR. HENRY ELMENDORF RECOGNIZED the produced ad

vantage* of this property as an addiliou to San Antonio and bought it 
for that purpose. Ho Proposoa  to sa il only s  Lhtoltsd 
of tbUe lot* at auction in order to fiBOOUIftfffi itfi Itp id

to •

C o u n t y  P r t Ll i

are cotton, corn, oat* and other amali 
fruit* and vegetable* of CTcrv variety.

the oounty seat of Houston Cc 
It has a population of 2000. 
voted to take charge of j 
month* in the year. The City t 
tablished graded schools 
commodious brick school 
are under construct 
al center of East 

! ' J ’

the I . * G .  N R.

all the year is <!?he of the

farter
■ i 1 :
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